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llar^s.

iaicrbilh
EPHi ^xVXHAJI,

G. S. PALMER,

I

DAN'L n. WING.

EDITOTIK.

Surgeon Dentisti

ThK SOMEHSKT AOHIOlTLTUBXt, SOCIETY

. OrricE—oTer Alden Bro’t Jewolr/ Stora,
oppoaita Peopla’a Kat. Bank
BxaiDKNpB—corner or College and Octchell Sta

offers premiums on n IHn'ral scale for the
next Show, which will be Iicifl nt Skowhe' giin. Sept. 26-20. Among these offers arc
the following;—
I For handsomest baby, $40 ; second do.,
I $10; tliird do, $B ; fourth do., $3 ; largest
liaby, $20; smallest baby, $ 12.50. H. C.
Biirlelgli, of Falrfielfl,*lB on llte conimlttco
on Trotting, Walking nnfl Draught Horses;
NO. 3.
O. A. Bowman, Fairfield) Com. on Steers;
Lewis Beal, Fairflclfl, Com onFruft; Silos
Starbinl & wife. Com. on Pickles, .Icllies,
OV R TABLE.
Preserves, Ac. ; S. M. Tlioinpson, Fnirflolfl. Com. on Fiuicy Articles ; and Frank
The Enroiti.to Mto.izixE for July Wing, Fnlrflelfl, Com. on Furniture.

n^I am now prepared to adminlater pure
JVAroiu Oxide Oat, which I ahall constantly
keep on hand for those who wish lor this ansestbetio when haring teeth extracted.
U. S. PALMER.
Walervllle, July 20, 1878.

F. a THAYEB, M. D.,
OFFICE, Cor, Main k Temple Streets, over
L. E. Thayer A Son*s Store.
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A RIoi)i:l KiTCtiBM Taiii.k. —
acted upon by it. But aliliougii a knowl
edge of mind in tho alistraol is so far be In (lelorence to repented-requcsia an
yond tile reach of our mental powera, the exchange jirints llie following descrip
Recent Graduation Exercises.
contemplation of its qualities ami attriimles tion of a Kilclien Table. My cooking upend tlio i'l-odiiieiitiiil c,imp.Tii;a will) its n.iKil
7 to B I*. Je.
array of talent. To Ki>p«ki-i*H and public men
affords an inexhaustiiile source of pleasure
“PSALM OF THE WEST."
I’lioF. M. C. Jilii.i.iKBN, now well known
lalilo i.s eight feet long—it should lie gem-rally tins reliable Itepnblic.m magardne in
lUid profit.
HIDDEN TUEA8URE3.
wortli its weiglit in gol,y and klmuld lie in tlic in tills vicinity, will be here next week, lo
nine—and
is
placed
in
a
rece.ss
lielweon
One
of
the
liigliest
and
divinest
attriSidney Lanier, the Poet of the Indeflultc,
liamla of all wiio e.\peetUo t.-iko ao nctivo part
BY ROlA E. STACY.
Imtes ot the mind is tlie imaginaticn. ilio cliimney and llie window two feet in tlie ruining campaign, it is fearlcan and ont- stop a few days, nnd nil orders for piano
In the Icgcmla of early ages, men were Ucreeplidn acquires a knowledge of tlie seven inelics liigli. and should bo two aptikcn
in iU view, cit men nnd meuBiirea. and tuning, left nt Percivnl’s Bookstore, or' nt
Teaolur of .yooal and Inattomental who wrf)te the ** Centenuial Ode ” for the taiiglit
tliat the wcnllli of earth was con external worhi, memory retains this knowl
ii.iiulles democr.loy without glovca. Tho Iteopening of the Exposition at Philadelphia,
I^elow ptiblic.
Hasio.
trolled hy superior beings, dwelling in mines edge, while imagination, ns llie crowning feet tliree incliea wide on toil.
now in ita Bcvontli voinmo, haa benomo tin; niusie rooms of J. K. Soule, over Peo
has a poem with the above title In the last of precious ore and in grottoes by the sea,
it is enclosed nt the baek and ends nnd a recognUed powi r in the politiea ot the eounResidence on Park Street.
process,
combines
and
airanges
tliese
Ireiistry,
and
alioald rireive a liln ral support from ple’s Bank, will be^promiitly nttendeil to.
number of Lippiucolt's Jlagaziiic, which is who Iwatowed their gifts freely upon those
It lias no floor but
C^Papila received iit her home, or attended
ured precepts into nianifoid forms and doors in front.
all wlio liciievo in g,iod g,tvernment. .-Vmong
decidedly uni([ue. As Bpecimens of Itis whom they wished to honor. As centuries images, tlie constant tendency of wliicli is: staivis directly on llio floor ol thu room, tlio artielen in Ihe .inly nnmlier are tlie follow
New Mcsio Boom.—Mr. .1. 1C. Soule,
their residences.
18
The enclosed ing : 'J'lie National Convention ; .\a l-'.iiemm.-ig- one of mtr own very successful nnd popular
stylo we extract the follpwing passages, the passed, it bccante evident that the accpiisi- to enlarge ifnd cnuolilo all knowledge. and is more dnrahle.
tlon of richea was due not to any siipernat- From childliood to age tlio imagination is sliace is divideil into tiiree deparliiients. ing Outlook : Tim 'Two Taitien ; JOxtradition ;
loveNtigating Committeen; 'Iho Cluneno^ in miisle leaehcrs, has taken rooms over Peo
MISS EMILIE S. PHILLIPS, most understandable we can find. And nral agency, but rather to labor and perse- ever
exploring new fields of tliouglit, and Tlio riglil liand closet contains the flour .\iueriea; .-V tteetioniil Soutli ; State .Sovereign ple's Bank, ami will act ns agent for the
first a morning scene of th^ Revolution : — verciice. Hence, the inthieiicc of fairies llic mind
is replete willi images culeulated Imrrel; a door coining ilowii lo the 11 air ty i''.ictH : 'I’lin liorrotw of .-tiiderhonville ; T.iToaoher of InBtrnmental Music*
and sea-nymphs was destroyed. They were lo amuse and instruel.
'er Cambridge act the yeoman'a mark :
and Sl.mdcrj l''.dne.itioo io 1-'ranee ; .lalo of some of the best plniio nnd organ
Realdence on SUorwin Street.
opens lo admit it uiul edoses liglilly tiioti.nm
Climb, patriot, through the April dark.
no longer reverenced as of old ; but a be
iiepnbliein SoeeeHM and tlie Nationui Credit; mamifnclnrer.'i. See his card on otir llr.st
But the principal and Idghest office of
0 lantbom-i kindle fast thy light.
lief in them still exists among superstltioiis tliis faculty is to create standards of aeldeve- again uiilill tlio iie.xt barrel is needed. Woik of tin- Torty-fourth Congroie>. ,Ve.
E Toumjee. Dr. of Music, and
budding star in the April night,
I’lddishod liy lt"pnhlio I'idiliahing Company.
nations. The wealth of earth consists not meiit ami cliarncler. Jlan Is ooiistaully Inside llieru is a space lo hang baking_____ _
,
I^ROV St a.. Ei(tEi.i*,o( ^. E. Cons, of Music, Thoa
For never a star more newa hath told,
4)08tOD,
only of the carefully guarded yellow gold seeking a guide, a pattern, wliereby lo pans by tlieir l•ill.;s on tlio p:irlilions; tViv-hingtoo, II. tk. at if’d a ye.ar.
Or later flame in heaven ahall hold.
F
ei.ix 5I.\ktixkz, a Protestant Mexican,
and snewy pearls, hut of other deeply hid frame bis own'chnilfirt ann tlionglit. In over tlie flour barrel llierc is a lid Iliat
r, lantbom on the North Church Tower,
The Ladiks' 1Iepositoi:y fur .htly began not long ago to re.ad the Bible to
hen that thy church bath had her hour,
den treasures, which to the scientist and vain be icmks around liim for perfection.
hiiri n ptirtr.iil of
AilauM. imn of tho »io- Ills neighboi-s. Not n great crlnib, it would
P. A. WALDRON,
is
raised
wbeiiever
11
iiir
is
to
lie
lakeii
Still fn>m the top of Ueverondo high
lover of nature, are fm more attractive than Having tlien no (leifect guide, be forms
l>i(“'t* wiHHuii of Mtu Jto\olHttoi):iry
a
thou iUuminc Faroo'H ampler aky;
seem, nnd ono wliieh Cathofics, who nm
out ; llie seivo and scoop remains in tlie piuliiro ot I’tirt Ticimth'roKJi.
CoTin«ellor at Law* Hhali
these.
ii th lo pnj'o of
For, atatnrod large o'er town and tree,
an ideal of lliouglit, action, beauty, in
great advocates of ndigious liberty, could
tin*
vi»lnmo
with
u
vii^iiotto
of
IniiopiMiilonci*
tiiirrcl.
Tin)
liil
is
a
pail
ol
llie
siirfai’e
,
WATERVILLE, ME.
The world h.ashcen called “agreatpuz- sliorl of everything tliat llie mind is capa
Time's tallest Figure stands by thee,
H.ilh 'I'lic lilliiiR of thu Huiiihrr is'(ihkI. i'his not eiiiidi'imi. Yet fur this and tliis only
And, dim os now thy wick may shine,
zle-hox.” Throughout its contents are ble of effecting or compreliending.
ol tliu table, nod o]iuiis over llio wliole MHiKi.'iHO
i.s now in chai'jfOt»f a new otlitor. a iiiniilier of Catliolic Clirlstliins broke in
^peMfti atlcnlion given tocollecllng,. Co|- The Future lights hia lamp at thine.
found
threads
whlcli
must
bo
disentangled
width
ol
llie
Hoar
coiiiparlmciit.
D.iiucl
Curry. U. U., wh«» will imiko h chunpfc to Ills lumse nt iiiglil, nnd in tlie presciico
Before
tlie
sculptor
applies
Ids
cldsel
lo
lectyourbiilB and pay your debts.
from thc'liiizzled siteins to lend to the dis tile lilock ol marble lie must form a" \)erl'ee(
Now haste thee while the way is clear,
Above tlie ilooe ot llie middle e.lo.sel ill its oil .r.u’tor nt tin) ontl of tho pru.suMt yu.tr.
Paul Revere \
covery of the hidden ol)ject ; there are mental image ol tliat wliicli lie desiri's to there is a drawer iviiboiit liaek or sides, tin* niituru t»r which will he .’umonnccil horo.-if- of lii.s wife, wlio pll'iid ill vain, knocked
liiin down witli .a eluli, tlienaliot liiin dead,
Br. J. a GANNETT,
tcr.
Haste, Dawes! but hosto thou not, 0 Sun !
parts, too, which of themselves indicate embody, lu tlie formation of every elinrruhlislu’il by llitfhoock A Witl K'n, (‘inciu* and ended liy lumgiiig tlio bmiy In tlto
To Lexington.
nothing, but hy tracing out their resclu- ncler, ns well as in tlio production of every wliieh is the liread l.oiird. Wlieii drawn niiti,
HomoBOpathlc PhysioiandcSuTgeoii Then Devens looked and saw the light:
at
H
yo.ir.
wife’s presenei'. Jharper's IFcf^’/y, ,rebhinct's they may be arraugi'd in order, nud work of art, an ideal is necessary. Tills out and turned iirouriil, tl.e IropI
fening to tlio ense, called tlie nuitdered
Ho
got
him
forth
into
the
night,
becomes
the
back,
and
is
very
iiselui
thus
represent
the
coveted
truth.
G
dt
.
den
Iluiiit.s.—Tlio
.Tilly
immRsbidkncr:—Mrs. Dunbnr*s Center St.
is llie embodiment of all lUiU seems lo tlie
man a martyr ; wlicreinioii tlie New York
And watched alone on the river-ahorc.
0F7iCE:>-Al Savings Sank Block, Main St.
Everywhere among the objects of nature person forming it desirablo to lie attained. in pioveiitieg tliu scalteiing of flour hor *»f thU excullent jnvenilo iii.n{f.i7.inc is full Tuhtet proceeds to oiUrago tite common
And marked the British ferrying o’er.
of t^ooii tilings for tho ytnuig ii'oplu -storii.-K,
the records of the post are indelibly writ But-wliiitever the cliar.acter of tills ideai,
rolling pasliy ; when relurned lo ils
jjictnro.s, A’o. — with soiuu nicu btvj^c decencies ot aouletiy in the most jlagrant
WATERVILLE, ME.
John Parker! rub thine eyes and yawn :
ten, Upon leaf alter leaf of the rocky be it lofty or deb.asecl, it must always lie place the roller eini remain upon llie liouins.
print for the very littlo onus who lire loii'iiiu]]; and atvm'ious fasliioa by saying :
But ono o'olook and yet 'tis Dawn !
book of nature, we may read the life of made up of elements tliat liave lieeli per
izinu alwayti piusunU wln>UPuiek, mb thine eyes and draw thy hose :
Below this drawer is 11 clo-el to luicl. This
“-Martyr I If a man were to outrage my
ALVAN ROBINSON,
past ages, until we are lost in thought, as ceived. The mind may form now comlii- boatd.
Homo rc.uUn}( Jiml avm.s to do j;o«id uh wvU bh Ui
i'he morning oumcn ere darkness goes.
with
a
door,
and
a
stielt
largo
cnougb
wife ur daiiglitcr and 1 were to slay liim
liinHBU
itii
yi'inijj
patvoim.
we
attempt
to
reach
through
the
)jiist,
to
Have forth and call the yeomen out.
nations, it can never create.
I’nblishotl by Hilohut>ck ^ ^Y.lMcn. Cincin ill a moment of uiicuiilrollalilu iiulignutimi,
for a pan ol milk, or bowls mid iiuildiiig
Fur somewhere, Komewhere olo(<e about,
that age in wiiich the “ dawn of life ” lirst
I’roniiuent among tlie beauliful work.s
would lie bo a martyr? As much so as Ibis
Full soon a Thing must come to bo
appeared. By these records one may learn of art iu tlie Valicaii gallery stands tlie dishes; below the shyll is simeo for a nati, nt 1*1.50 u yoAf,
Thine honest eyes shall stare to 8ee~Felix Marllnez. Wlmt ia the moaning of
where “ mother earth " has hidden her Appollo Belvidere. Tlie statue is a re[i- bucket ol sugar, ajar ijl liird or cream,
Estimates made nt short notice.
Full soon before thy patriot eyes
gems and precious stones, where she has resentution of tlie ideal human form; Imi utid ii molasses jug. Tlie left linnd elos- ’ iNGU.vn ritDK.—While niucli Ihul ijotul tliis noiisicid cant nliont Ida ‘ becoming in
Particular attention paid to orders by mail Freedom from out of a Wound shall rise.
treasured up her vast mines of gold, silver 110 sucli perfection of Imiuaii beauty ever el lias at tlie top u drawpr divided into cun 1)1! conlhk'iUly I'Xpcclud in O.Tmit boys, terested in tin; Bible and interesting ids
or otherwises
83
Then haste ye, Prescott and Revere!
Ihuru art’, alas, a fuw who havi' noinmnory iicigli1)oi'.s ? ’ So some yiexiciuis sliot liiiu
and other valuable ores. In some of these existed. Tlie rounded contour ot every
Bring all the men of Lincoln here;
subterranean passages, are scenes of won limb and tho perfect symnieiry wliicli wo compmtmeiils ; one lor eggs, the for (UiL’dH uf klndnt’SP. S’.U’U n ono ^Y•.\s liecausu lie 'wiis Inlcresled in tlie Bilile.’
Let Chelmsford, Littleton, Carlisle,
DllUMMO.SD & SOUl.E,
Hcuted
in the sluuln of llie Post Olllua yes* Wliat la tliis iilliful, unetnons euphemism
derful grandeur. Here are palaces suitably clianicterizcs.tlie wliole statue, are skillful Ollier for S|iiee.s, yeast powders, iiulnieg
Let Acton, Bedford, hither file—
CoTansellors at Law, Oh hither file, and plainly see
fitted by nature for the most noble mon- combinations of perfect lines, limbs, or grater, and cake eutteit: a shelf b low If’i'day, di’vourinjj a banana, wlimi n boy for a man in.sultiiig tliu religion of tlio peo
Out of a wound lea]) Liberty.
Over PercivnVs Bookstore.
nrcli, halls decorated with fantastic pillars, gans, and features, wliieh llie artist bad holds boxes of siiloralusl bag ol’sail,•box m‘f|uaint;uiou caino along and wanted n ple, wounding their iirnfoundust ruligliius
iipd marble atatufs drai)ed witli crystal observed in different persous.
WATERVILLE.
es ol rice or tapioca, jug ol syrup, jars ta.stc.Ilain’t inj'V for only juc,” w.\s Ihu re- convictious, and iiisnitliig nil tliuy hold
Say, Woodman April ! all in green,
most dear, but a liyjioerltlcal fiilsoliond?
mantles, which might charm with tlicir
K. n. DUUBfMOXD.
J. O. SOULE.
Say, Robin April I h»at thou seen
So the designer of tlie moral ideal culls of preserves wliile in use, or is nu ex- ply.
'I'lif people were not wise to execute smiiIn all thy travel round the oarth
magical splendor. Iloyal thrones, diamond his materials from every side, unites and
coMent
place
lo
keep
pies.
■‘Conn',
now,
.Jack,
gin
a
feller
a
small
Ever a morn of oalnicr birth ?
niary
vengenneo on liim; hut peoiilu uro
arches, flowers of every zone sparkle with objeclilles tbcni. lie may liave no expec
EDMUND F WEBB,
But morning's eye alone serene
1 can assure any woman who lins,^nol liUe. Yon know Iv’e alln.-t.lieeii good lo not wise wlien all tlio teiideresl feelngs of
crystalline
beauty.
By
the
thought
of
tation of living ill exact aecordimee wi ll
Can gaze across yon viilagfsgrccn
tlieir liLarls are wounded. Lyncli law Is a
these, one ie trausported, as if by enchant this ideal, but the more nearly perfect it is, this latter convenience tli t it is a great yon."
To where the trooping British run
“ Yim never done initliin’ for mo zi liarbarons remedy; but Iiyiich law is not
ment, to another world, and
saving
of
lime
in
cooking
to
liave
all
Through Lexington.
the higlier will Ids attaiuineiils lie, just ns
knows on,” replied tlio eater.
eonfiiied to Mexico, and if It could ever be
“Lift., 0. with the apirit hand,
‘
the nrchei’s arrow reaches a higlier point, lliese within reach of lior liiiml wiiliout
* WATBiviIOiE.
Good men in fustian, stand ye still ^
“I liaiii’t, ell I ilniii’t i saved ye from juslillablc. It Is wlien. In a country dovoterl
The veil that hidca the unknown land,”
The men in red come o’er the bill.
steiiping from lier place. Tlie table, in lickings ? llaiii’t I lied I'm ye ? ’’
the liigher the mark is iilaced.
to tliu (Jatliolie fuitli, ulilaspliLmiiig intldel,
Lay down your arms damned Jicbels! cry
Bnt not in the earth alone, are hidden treas
No two minds are formed in exactly the cluding i is surface, being about an inch
“ Tliat w.ks ymir douly," mtimbled the liaviiig become ‘ Interested in the Bible,
The men in red full haughtily.
J. K. SOULE,
ures, for
same
mould,
lienee
the
standard
tixed
upon
nnd a half higlier thuu a flour barrel, a boy witli Hie liamum.
,
proceeds to interest ids nelglihofs.’ ”
never a grounding gun is hoard;
hy one, is often tar froiii satisfying the sliort woman cannot mold her bread or
_ “ Eantaatio ocean doth enfold,
Teacher of Music. But
The men in fustian stand unstirred;
“Seelicre, Jack,” coiitlmied tbe oilier,
As to tlie crime ot “insulting tlio roligTho
Ukeneaa
of
whato'er
on
oarth
ia
aeen.’’
cravings
of
another,
and
its
adopiioii
us
a
Dead calm, save maybe a wise bluebird
ri-siiig to ills feel, “ d'ye ’memlior llie time
WATERVILLE, ME.
Puts in hia little heavenly word.
guide may lead-to the most ruinous results. oil her pastry easily without suinuiliiiig wlieii you was small and sielt nnd liad a ion of the peojile,’’ it may ho said that in
The
seaweeds,
shells
and
fragments
of
cor
I oy* Agent for Chickering and HenryF. Milloi O men iu-red! if yo but knew
There are true ideals, and tlicro arc false to stand on. I have a narrow piece ol sore lieel; I was going liy llte lioiise one tlie same note Tlie Tablet refers to I’rotal, arc but faint intimations of what are
PIANOS, for New England and Geo. Wood OR The half as much as bluebirds do, '
ideals; aud tlio question naturally arises board a'.'out two (eet wide, wiih two flay, an’ you loukefl so safl ami imor tliat i estaiitism tliiis:
concealed
beneath
its
waters.
From
the
Now
in
this
little
tender
calm
^
GANS, and other reliable instrumenta.
“It was liy wliolesalo falsehood tlio
Each hand wonld out, and every palm
smooth-lipped shell, we hear soft whisper how shall each one learn to form for lilm- pieces of board nailed across its under let yon wet me all over witli tlie [lenstoeU
ROOMS OVER PEOPLE’S BANK.
With patriot palm strike brotberno^’s stroke ings, telling of its mysterious conuection self a guide, which, when closely followed, -.ide. Tills is 01)0 of the best conven liose lo elieer yon up ? Was tliat my ilooly ? ‘ Beformailoii,’ as lliey call it, was .prop
Or ere those hues of battle broke.
with the deep. Along tho banks of tbe shall lead liimon fromstrongtli to strength, iences of all, for on ncold morning when Is tliere any otlier boy in Detroit who will agated from tlie lirst. It is by falsehood
ils 8:ul destroying tenets are still main
O^men in-red! if ye l^ut knew
FOSTER & STEWART,
turbid stream, arc heard melodious sounds, from glory to glory 1 Tlie t'oi mation of a I liave biscuit to hake I warm my flo tliat far ye ? ’’
The least of the all that bluebirds do,
as of voices swelling into liquid music. true ideal is not the work of a moment. wooden cricket by llie fire, nnd it- saves
It was a Dowerfifl appeal, Iml just ns it tained, It was tiy fnls^liood the Church
CoTMnselloTa cut Larju, Now in this UttVe godly calm
Pleasant visions haunt us as wc gaze, «nd First, there must bo a tliurougli knowledge ne from any uncomlorlaldo cliilliiiess, was Tmisliefl tliu last of tlie banana wiui of the ever living Ood was tlicn assailed,
Yon voice might sing the Future’s Psalm—
ot the uccds and capxities of the soul.
crowfleil into tlio migralefnl boy’s tlii'Oul. liy falseliood alone can tliey now assail
Saving’s Bank Block.
with a soul full |)£ longing, we cry
The psalm of Love with the brotherly eyes
h ;r.’’
“ Know thyself," is a command not less and ns the elostt door swings over it, it —[Detroit Free Press.
Who pardons and is very wise—
" O dark and orucl deep,
Watebtille, Maine.
potent today than when fresli from Hie lips is not in tlie way. There should he a
Tlio Tablet's logic wonld demand that
You voice that sbonts, high^hoaise with ire
Beveal the weret that thy waves oonoeal."
ot its author. One man’s mind can not lie
Fire!
1^* Spteial ottention given to OoHteXing,
Tho low, rocky shore is garnished with measured by another’s. Each one must narrow strip of wood nailed upon the
Tlio now.spapers arc generally ipioliiig a mob sliould |irocecd to tlio editor’s house,
The red-ooats fire, the homespuns fall:
b.'at
out Ills brains, riddle him with bullets,
RBUOBN FOSTER.
H. W. STEWART, The homespuns* anxiona voices call,
trailing branches of sea-weed, which rise look carefully into the depths ot Ids own back ol the liible, nnd one across, bo .loliii Neal’s (rpliiion of elassirul Eiiglisli.
and fall with the tide, while every wave soul, and see what is engraven there, be tween tlio principal part of tlie table ft was given expres-iiou to in 1828, nnfl nnd liaiig ids body to ills own dooriwst.
Brother art huH t and IfAere hit, John ?
And, Wipe this blood, and, ilfpn, come on,
strews shells and broken coral upon thu
and the floor divided, to keep walfr lliero is mi little Irutli In it. Mr. Neal Beliold tliu bravery of Catliollcism I It dare
And Neighbor, do hut lift my h&ad.
sand. Thu sea-bottom blossoming with its fore he can judge in wliat direelion it will from flowing over tlic baek or into the .s.iifl: “ 1 flo not pivluiifld'o write Kiiglfsh ; mil meet a man with a Bible iu his'himd.
bo most favorably exerted. Tliriiugli
W/io is wounded t i^hois dead f
variegated stone-lilies, resembles a flower misunderstanding or ignuraiieu of bis pow division conluining flour when washing tliat is, 1 flo not (iretuiifl to write wliat tlie It dure not rest its cause on an appeal to
COUNSELLOR at LAW. And
Seven are killed^ My Ood 1 my Qod i
garden,
the
plots
of
which
are
bordered
by
Eiiglisli tlieiiiselves call Eiiglisli—I flo not, the reason and tlio couscletiec. It is iiivaSeven
lie
dead
on
the
village
sod.
Office in Weterville Bank
ers, be may be led into devious patlis nev the tabic alter cooking.
coral recTs of great beauty, where a host of er intended for him to pursue.
and I liope to Gufl tliat 1 never sliall, write rialily beaten when it tHeS these weapons;
Two UarH^gtons, Parker, Hadley, Brown,
Building.
Mtmroe and Pdrler,—lAese are down.
tiny workers toll to build their fragile
-wliut
is now worsliippefl iiiifler tlie iiainc lienee its appeal to tho pistol nml tlie
main ST................. - - - WATERVILLE.
' Another means conducive to forming a
Unci.k Daniel.—A New Y’ork dai of classical Eiiglisli. It is no natural liludgeon. -Ami when it cui|iloys murder
Nay, look ! Stout uatTiwjton not yet dead /
homes.
correct-ideal, is an inlelleet capable of ,Ee- ly draws n pen picture ol D.inlel Drew,
Ho crooks bis elbow, lifts bis beau.
X^CoIIecling a .peoialty.
language—it never was—it never will be —cruel, bnitid, atrocious murder—its lead
“ A peopled home i. the ocean-bed."
He lies at the step of his own house-dour;
lecting from tlie materials jiresented only
who
of
course
ia
everybody’s
hull,
now
spoken
alive ou tliis eurtli, and, tliereforu ing journals stand ready to defend It. The
He crawls and mokes a path of gore.
Tho youthful and brave who have gone tbe pure and the true. The artist skilfully
end still sandiiles tlio means. Advance
The wife from the window hath seen, and down bCnuath its waters, have learned its selects only tho most alfraclivo fealiiiei i
tie lilts lailed. It stales limt he looks ouglit never to be written. Wc have dead Cutliollclsm hy lynch law, hy mobs, by tbe
rushed;
luiigtiages
enotigii
now,
but
llio
deaflesl
like
a
deacon,
very
dry.
As
long
a;
secreta
But
to
us
tliey
will
never
reveal
tlifferent scenes, and combines and embraces
most cowardly uiid revolting murders, uiid
Ho bath reached the step, but the blood hath
them, for in some mossy bed they lie, with lliein into one fairy landscape. 80 cut of anybody can reraemher ho Im.s been old Iiingimge that 11'ver myt willi or liearfl of, llicre will be no lack ol excuses from tlie
gushed:
was
tliat
in
use
among
tlie
wrltemof
i^iieeii
He hath crawled to the steps of hia own house- the gem and thu pearl at their side.
tho great mass of nialerials clioosj only File wrinkles iiiiout his eyes and moiilh
very journals which dtscourso most toucliAnne’s flay.”
door ;
" Where the arabcmlrop. for them ehall weep, tl:o3e which reflection nud soui.d judgment are curiously deep and complex, every
iiigly upon religious liberty and thu rights
Bat bit bead hath dropped t h# will crawl no And tho rone-lipped nhell, it. muaio keep,
approve.
more.
liillo wrinkle having lesser wrinkles,
“We had such n good Sunday, Biieli u uf cuiiselence. But wc are glad that there
There they .hall alumber well."
It is true the culture of the soul should
Clasp, Wife, and kiss, and lift the head :
OrricK in Savinos DanK Buildiho,
good
sermon, Biieli u dellglitiul service.” are Calliolie papers of aiiotliur spirit tliau
and
so
on
past
arithmetic.
Yet
they
Harrington lies at hia doorstep dead.
Concealed beneath thin crusts of corth, be, iu some measure, sulMirdinatcd to the miide his peaked face look kind and Very good. But a vastly iin|)ortaiit ques The 2'ah?cf.-t-[ludepeudent.
more
practical
part
of
life’s
duties.
Tlie
nr embedded in a mass of mineral matter,
But, 0 ye Six that round him lay
'
tion remains : What are you going to do?
"Waterville, ]VEe.
And blooded up that April day I
A physician replied to a lady querist,
arc many precious stones, which might be florist cultivates n certain idaiit for its flow good. He overflowed with benevolence, How much ot the sermon are you going
er.
Beenuse
his
ntleution
is
chiefly
direct
As Huntington fell, ye likewise fell—
especiully towards young men, wliom lie to preucli l>y yoitr-llfe to your clerk, your who wislied to know soiuutlilng uf bis exrevealed simply hy an upturning of the
\t the door of the llouso wherein ye dwell;
ed
to
this,
he
by
no
means
fails
to
recog
called individually " iny son," or col servant, your eliildren, your comrades ? lierienco iu thu matter of the tender pas
soil; so, in the mind, are thoughts which
As Harrington oafoe, ye likewise came
require only some suddeu iuspiratlou to nize the importance of tlie roots and leaves, lectively " the boys," always with a kind How mueli ot tlie love ot Qod are you sion : “ Well, I never did know a man to
And died at the door of your House of Fame.
nor
docs
lie
ucgleet
to
supply
the
proper
briug-lhem forth in all their original fresh
of lingering tenderness in hia lone and going to carry in your lieurt Into tlie store, die of love, certainly; hut I have kuownAnd now of thu bloody Rebellion:—
ness and beauty. Tho mind of man Is a means for tlieir nourislimcut iuid growtii.
througli his nose. He wore rusty black tlie parlor, tho kilelien, the etliee? HotV H man who weighed a hundred and seventy
That
the
soul
is
susceptible
of
cultiva
to go down to u hundred and thirly under
miniature world, an epitome of tho universe.
Real Eetata for aale and to Rent.
Now, Q Bln ! 0 Love’s lost Shame!
dollies, ns deacons do, and would not mucli will tliu music quicken your niarliul a (llsappulntud passion, so that pretty near
tioii
is
indisputable,
and
one
of
tlie
priuci
Buma^he land with redder flame:
The artist presents from time lo time views
ardor on tlie tictual battle Held ? _ How
Office In 8AVINGS”bANK BLOCK,
curse
or
swear.
He
onlytaid,
“
I
sw.in
pal
arguments
for
the
immortality
of
the
North in line and South in lino
of this “ little world ” in treasured dells and
mueli uf tliu Sunday suiibliiue is to struaui ly a quarter of him may he said to havo
Yell the charge and spring the mine.
WATERVILLE, ME.
grottoes, hills and mountains, which seem soul is Its perpetual progress towards per to man,” when angry passions rose. through the darkness of Hie week '? Tlut perished."
Hearistrung Hontb would nave his way.
fection.
Without
proper
culture
it
is
like
Headstrong.North hath said him nay :
---- to surpass even those of nature. Tho sculp a rough block of marble in tlie quarry, He was like the good mini in Noali is tbe best Sunday wnicb gives the best
In spite of mobs and munleni, Protes
tor brings forth, from thu block of marble,
-LESSONS IN
Webster’s old spelling hook, w ho might week.—[Cbristiaii Weekly.
O strung iieart. strong Bruin, beware!
tant cluirches in Mexico are growing with
forms of wonderful beauty. Yet, he alone which reveals not iU inliercnt beauties till be seen standing under an iipple-lree,
lloar a Hong from out the air :
knows whBtrfnnuB atlll lie hidden, and the tbe hand of thu polisher brings out eacli with H hoy ill the tree stealing apple.s
If stung or bitten by iuseet, snake or an great rapidity. Tho “Church of Jesus,”
Lists aU white and blue in the skies ;
manner of presenting them. So tho poet spot, vein, aud cloud. “ Tliu soul consid
imal,
ajiply spirits of Imrlsborn very free founded by the Bov. Dr. Hlley, and now
And the people hurried smain
MISS. SARAH A. ALLEN,
and milking n face. One could in ughie
wUli tho Protestant Episcopul
alone knows whut passions of thought lie eicd with its Creator,” says Addison,
ly with rt soil rag, because it is oiiemt the affiliated
.Wtll-acelve pupil. In raliiting and Drawing To the Tonrnamont under the ladiea* eyca
Where Jousted Heart and Brain.
quivering in his soul. He only knows the like one of those matliematicul fines whicli Undo Daniel flinging grass nr suit curlli strongest ulkalis, aud ris fanillliir to most Church oif tlie United States, is spreading
atherrealdeitce on Main St.
art of swaying tho minds of nilllinns with may approach nearer to niiotlier for all at the boys, Imt hardly stones, even ai persons. Tliu substuneu wliieh causes thu in every direction. The Metliodtst Episco
Blow, herald, blow I I’here entered Heart,
eternity without a possibility of touehlug tlie very wicked ones. So lie appealeil so called poison from bites or slings is, as pal Mission wiu founded in 1878 and num
his dreamy songs
A youth in crimson and gold.
ite Xnsuraaoe.
it.”
Blow, hei'ald, blow J Brain stood apart,
fur us is iiscerluined, generally ncid. Hence bers now 7 ordained missionaries, 17 native
“ When the storm, of wild emotion
A peraou wltli a knowledge of his own to people lit llr.st sight, hut lie was real thu liartblioru antagonizes it in pro|)orliou preachers, lU organized congregatioiM, 2
St^l-armored, glittering, cold.
Strike tbe ocean of tbe poet’, .oul,
ly
a
very
diirerenl
kind
ot
man—llie
powers, a cultivated Intellect capable of
1 theologlcai scliool.
From each cava and rooky faatnoM,
thu proiii|)litudu with wliluli it is ap orplian asyluins,
Heart's palfrey caracoled gayly round,
JOHN WARE, J^appropriating wliat is most suitulile, an im wrong kind ol niuii witli queer syiup- to
Float, .ome fragment of a song,
Heart tm-lira^ merrily;
plied.
if
no
iiurtsliorn
is
at
Imnd,
pour
a
Ever drifting, drifting, drifting,
Agent for the Old and Substantiul Flro luauragination to form tliese elements into sym tJius ol righteousness. Yet the ol I man cup of hot water on u.iuUing soda or salerCosTnABis.—^Tho Clnclanati platform fa
But Drain aat still, with never a aonnd
On the shifting
R
Full oynical-oalm was be.
metric wlmles, cannot fail to form an ideal bad some good traits, wliicli would be utus, or even the ashes of wooil just from vors free schools; the St. IjOuH platform
•poe ^mpanies
CnrrenU of tbe restleu heart,
whlcli sliall lie in the highest degiee wor more dwelt upon if he were now worth thu stove or Ii replace, because all tliese are fttvois iiu unrestricted liquor truflic. The
Heart's helmet-crest boro flavors three
TiU, >t length, in books reourded.
ftoykl of Liverpool, Aiiefi, over Kgh ** From
thy to bo followed.
his lady's white hand caught;
They nevermore depart."
h'S olden mitliuns. Wlien he was the strong iilkiiliH, and iiarishoru Is only best spirit of the two parties ia jvell illus
teen Hillioni, gold*
Brain’s casque was bareaa Fact—not be
Cbaructcr is soiiuithiiig that will iciitaiu,
trated In these plunks.
The true poet seeks to draw out, lu living
oliief
euille-dealer at the old Bull’s Hoad because it is the stroiigesl.
Or
favor
gave
or
sought*
Teuiuylvania of Fhilaidelphia. Allots
lays, tbe bcautlca of tho earth and sky. after thrones of (lower aud uumuments ot Imi, lie used lu he hunker fur most ol
Jolm O. Saxe is lying seriously ill ut
** Blow, herald, blow I Heart shot a glance
One & One-Half tfUlioni.
He reaches and rouses to activity the wist art liave crumbled into oslu's.” How iiii(Kirtant therefore that it shmild bo formed the others, wliu implicitly Irustud liiiu, . Even Carl -Seliurz eauiiot swallow the lil.s residcuco in Brooklyn, uiuT will jirobaTo catch his lady's eye ;
ful
nilnd
of
yuutlil
with
the
wonderful
sto
Tfldeii-Hendrieks ticket. His iiaiier says: bly not bo able to lecture next winto.’,
But Bmin stood straignt a-frout, his lance
Offloa over Merohantt National Bank,
ries of the dim future; peoples tho valley after thu higliest coiicelvab.e ideal. Tills -and whom lie never wronged ol 11 eeiil“ Humbug, tliy mime Is Deiiiucrutie re Hu expresses doubts biiuself of his roTo aim more faithfully.
and Wildwood with airy beluga strangely is found iu Him alone wlin spake as never Hu pretty much filled, too,-iho hill ot form ! Hold and paper, eoiilraetion ami covery.
WATEBVILLK, MAING
They charged, they strnck ; both fell, both fair; tells the song of thu breezu ns it goes iiiuit spake, and tauglit that to live lu ue- lionor iu Wull street. If secluriun gen inflation, reform and swindle, let us leave
Hendricks was umoug tliu few United
bled;
whispering througli tho silvery leaves; eortlauco with His teacliiiigs and His exam erosity is worlli mentiouiiig, lie louiided it all. How many men of sense will lie State.H
TEETH EXTRACTED
Brain rose again, ungloved;
Senuturs wlio voted against tim
ple is to secure the reward of endless pence.
tunes
thtj
low,
sweet
ripple
of
tho
river,
fomid
to
join
Ibis
absurd
olmrus."
Heart fainting smiled, and softly said,
WITHOUT PAIN.
one iheolugical somiiiHry, and endowed
Fonrtcuntli and Fiftcenlli Constitutional
till the mehxluous niiiriuur seems like a ten
My love to tny-Beluvcd.*'
“
For
tbe
time
being
there
Is
an
end
to
Amendments ou their final passage.
another in ihe Methodist seel, to wliieli
der and satl chant, ri:pcuted oyer and over.
A SoiniTUBAi. Uei’koop.—An enilueully he belonged. - But when alt is said, it all honest reform on tlic Urimieratic side,
By the uia of NITROUS
Heart and Brain ! no more be twain ;
Even
in
the
descending
snow,
“
silent
and
Tliu Juurimt says that in Angnsta tho
ami
llie
Irnly
iii(lc|a-iident
ritizciis,
wlio
do
OXIDE GAJS, at
Ciirislian lady, now iu Heaven, once ad
Throb and think, one fiosh again I
soft and slow,’’ the poet reads tlio griuf of ministered a very salutary rejiroof to a min must he ndmllleJ tliat his remark, so not hellevu that tliey can servo two masters wliole Hinonut of valuation of real estate
Lo I they weep, they turn, they run :
TWITOHELL’3 Ofiace, Lo I they kiss : Loye, thou art one I
the troubled sky. Many, weary with the ister who was too frequently in llio prac olten repealed in his recent examinatiuii will linve to look ia anotlicr dlreetluii nud la $2,743’64ll; whole amount of valuation
cares of the day, t|od rest in bis poems, and tice of allowing a bitter spirit towards hU in hankrupley, is undeniably true, "I centre their hopes elsowlicro.”
of personal estate, $l,472,7Ur Aggre
JPairfleM, Md.
gate of iMills, 1678. The rate of taxation
EMEIISOM’b View OF TUB Bliout.—‘ Mr. borrow from them much of the delight and fellow Christians. He was dining st the did iny business dili'ereiit from anybody
Decayed and broken teeth Allad in a tborongh
A New Jersey (laiier says: “ Amos tiul- is 21 cents on a dollar.
table of tier husbilnd, also a minister, and else.” __
Emerson, I should like to have your views beauty of their lives.
___
■Banner. QT-ArtlBcUl Teeth in all methoda.
’Tis the iKiet’s pen that gives to ‘-airy dealt out his accusation aud nerimonious
to, witli a iimiicrous corps of assistants,
The New England Journal uf Ednosttou
ou the present state of the country,’ said a
Man may learn wisdom from a {vistugo has b.igmi lo give his ammal oulcrt.aliim'.-ut sensibly holds that competent uu'd not ov
Boston scribe to the distUiguished metaphy nothing ’’ “ a local habitation and a name," remarks In ^ about him, ami at lengtli,
as, a,.
that
Iransfers
the
cloudy
fancies
ot
the
lu
this
village.
The
hand
liave
been
ruwith
an
air
aud
tone
bordering
on
rudeness,
stanqi.
It
sticks
to
its
legitiinute
business,
erworked teachers are more nemj^try than
sician.
to thoughts whose very sweetness turned to her and said:
ciiperutii.g for several mouths iu thu swamps eluiiorate school buildings, mid that InstrucLetters-profit liy it.
‘ pon’t want to be Interviewed,’ returned mind
seem to prove that they were hiom for eter
and
niais.ies
in
the
vicinity.
'I'lieir
|>er“
'Well,
now,
mndaiuc,
I
am
detenuiued
the sage abruptly.
After a very warm debate, the Senate furuiuuces toucli tbe feelings in a way to tlim should nut ho sacrlUced to its smnity.
to have your opinion. ”
roundings.
‘ But, air. Emerson, you can have no
Office over Ticonic Bank,
lias rejected the hill transferring tlie arouse thu luutit durmant natures."
Every
mind
contains
hidden
treasures;
Bho
very
calmly
replied,
“Why,
sir,
I
objectiou to stating what, in your judg
Mr. Mulligan, now lu Washington, says
Indians
to
the
care
of
thu
War
Depart
MAIN 8T....................... WATEBVILLE.
ment, is the chief cause of the blight which not only these so highly prized by tlie ar hod ratlier bo excused from giving it. ”
lie never, under any cirenmetanees or'to
ment.
tist,
sculptor
and
poet,
but
precious
and
A
Cullforulu
paper
tells
of
a
prairie
He
rejoined,
“But
we
must
aud
will
seems to have falleu upon the American
The Demoeruts have noinluated tlieir jilautatiuu whereon tlieru are furrows six anybody, at any place, asserted that exuseful treasures of thought, unmistakable have it, for we live iu times when all ought
nation I ’
evidences
of
which
are
revealed
in
pleasing
best
candidate, and there is tills to he said mites iu unbroken length. It is near Elm Speukor Ulalco did not. cori’uctly read the
to
show
their
colors."
‘Well, peibapa not,’ said tbe veteran
SPRING SIIbM
in their favor—that they have euntempt- Ulvtr, wlitro Messrs. Dulryiuple and Uraii- Watreu-Flsko letters. Ou tlm eontnury,
traits
of
cbruacter
and
benevolence
of
heart.
“
Well,
sir,"
she
replied,
“
then
my
sadly. ‘There are doubtless many opinions
he admits that he read every syllable iu
But by far tbe most precious, “ the one
uously refusi-d lo listen to tlie tlireats of
/^ATS'
on tbe subject, but to mu it has always ap thing needful," is that treasure, tbe posses opinion is this—that gentlemen had better the Canal ring and thu Taiiimuny braves. lUa ore breaking prutrle. Tliu teams start them.
ia
tbe
niuraing
and
make
one
round
across
keep
their
iszois
to
shave
their
own
faces,
peared perfectly clear that the people who sion of which bears gentle tones and joyful
A strong mueilago capable of fastening
Tite party has been guided by its best im
At Mra. A JS. Percivatt,
oonsame so much pie crust must necessari echoiugs through all tbe recesses of the and not employ them to cut aud slash ev pulses. It will take a lively eauvass to un entire township aud back (twelve milesj wood or porcelain and gloss together is
before dinner, and the same in thu altererybody who does not think exactly as they
ly deteriorate. ’
to^—Uieiove of Qod.
do. 1 also tlilnk, sir, that Paul judged the eleut Qeneral Uayes, but he will be electcii. noon—twenty-four miles’ travel fur each made of 8| uzs. strung gum arable aoluAnd tbe eoribe stood watching tbs re
teuiii every day. This is intended fur u tlou, to which q solution of 80 grains sulsame when he sold to Titus, ‘ Put them iu Port. Adv.
treating form of the pbllosopber through
pliato of utumluum dUaulved lu J ot. wa
stupendous
whuat-Ueld next year.
THE
necessity
'
OF
AN
IDEAL.
mind
to
speak
evil
of
no
man,
to
he
no
an opera-glass for saverfrimluutes.—[Brook
“ A base ball club is to be organized at
*r
ter Is added.
brawler, but gentle, showing mecknesa to Troy, composed entirely of old base 'boll
lyn Argus.______________-_______
BY AUDI MAUA BMIBSOM.
T. PEIICIVAL & CO'8.
Fire in Augusta.—Tho grocery store of
all men.’ ” ’The gentleman soon after re- players who havp beeti maimed hy playing
IiUlher Curtis, cimtiued iu Farmington
There la implanted In every hiunaa being tiled.
A nsW cement for uaithig metelUot)
,
______________
tho game. The club will he appropriately M. Shaw & Co., on thu east sldu-uf tlie Jail on charge of defrauding thu Astibury
river,
was
harped
with
its
coutenU
Tues
ADIES I
Don-meUlUo substances is composed of t,-,.a an internal principle denominated mind.
called the Old-llmpica. ”
lusuriuicu Company, died of drojisy Sat
day morulug. Loss. $8,UtKI; insurance urday, and was Imrltid lu New Sharon.
Niox Burs.—^Three-quarters of a poiiud
made glue mixed to tbe oonslsteiicy'of What this principle is, and tbe mode of iu
pAiRT.—^To get rid of tbe smell of oil $‘J,OUO. Tho grocery store uf U. Haskell,
Uiiek vamlsb with wood asbes. Tbe isbes wotUng, are alike unknown to irs. It ia of sugar, two tablespoonfuls of yeast, half
The
to b«jr « Nice
Tlie war was not quite s failure. 11 ly es
atacsiM be added gradMUy U> the gins dur indeed difficult to oonoeive bow the mind, a plot of milk, a tea^uoonlul of allapicc. paint, plunge a handful of bay into a (lall adjolulog, wap also burned.—The sim-k
I.
FiUlu fiOOX.
ing ebnUUoD, wftb nontut bOrmib tad whiob ia ot a miritual patnre, nan be uni When well risen, wont in two ounces ot of water, a^ let it stand lu the room new was sHvetl. . it is supposed to ha the work was fnur times wounded by shuriishoub-rb
Aim
ly
paiiitcil
ted to tbe bo^, act HiroDgh it, and be butter, Bake in a quick oyou.
of on Inceudiary.
now In tlie Tilden tanks.
tbeomMekoukl besMdbot.
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TllK FOURTH IN WATEUVILLE.
The Firemen’s Celebration of Indcpeuilence Day in Watcrville wn.s very success
fully carried out according to the pro
gramme previously announced, and reflect
ed credit upon those who had the affair in
charge. There was no break nor hitch
anywhere, and everything was promptly
done on time.
Of course there was about the usnaj
amount of cracker and gun firing the night
previous, but the bells were kept ipiiet until
early morning, which )vas a great relief to
the quiet loving portion ()f our eitizens.
In good old John Adams style, the day
was ushered in by the regidar salute and
the joyful peal of bells, and between eight
and nine o’clock the Fantastics paraded,
making tlic usual laughable display with a
■ few novelties.
Fromptly at 10 o’clock the processli n
formed on the Common, and under the di
rection of Dr, F. C. Thayer, Marshal of
the Day, marched up Main street to College
street, up College to Qetchell, across Getch(II to Main, across North to Pleasant, down
I’leasant to Park, across Park to Elm, down
Elm to Silver, up Silver to Main, and
thence to the Common, where all were dis
missed. The following was the order of
the procession.

his appearance everywhere greeted by loud
ebeers. He had arranged for a whole band,
in tlic sliape of a liand organ, hut tlie beg
garly crank turner broke faith with liim,
and compelled his volunteer company to
umrch without muHc. The following card
whlcli he sends us, eliOws ids position and
tlic result of his playiqg, nud also tlic grat
itude of his heart,
Mcaam. Maxhai/i
IKtnj’/—Editors of
the, “ Watervllle Mail.”—In regard to the
celebration of the 4tli, I did not intend to
play for the prizes.
'Two years ago I put a piece in your pa
per to the effect that 1 would never have
the ‘ Old Ticonle. ’’ out again for sporting
purposes, but as the citizeiiB requested to
see thcii • Fire Extinguisher ’ out once
more, and it being the ‘Centennial 4tli,’
I thought it hesl to participate. We made
a good play and was fast gaining wlien our
lioae hurst,,and tlicrefore iircventrsl us
from getting the prize torches, whicli 1 am
confident we slioiild liavedono had we been
alile to procure hose that would have held
us.
Matthew Fakdy.
Capt. of Old Ticonic.
CARD OF THANKS.
7(t the Appleton Hook and Ladder Boya.
I am very tliaiikrul (or your elTiclont services
la helping the “ Old I’lcoalc " to miiko a good
reonrd on Uic 4lli, which 1 Ihink you did wiih a
goal will.
...
Slioulil any (jf yoiir Imlldirigs lie on fire,
(winch I hope inijy never be,i 1 will do my purr
10 wot Ilicni both Inside and untside,

Matthew Taiioy.
Capt. “ Old Ticonic.'’

CLINTON.

Mcaars. Jiditora:—
The people of Clinton observed the
one liuudrcdth anniversary of American
Indepcpdcncc in the following manner:
Firing of 18 salutes and ringing of hells
at sunrise.
At 8 o’clock a iirocesslon of Fanlnstics
paraded Hie streets about one hour, and
made a very gixid displnyi
A procession wiui i'nrmed nt 10 o’clock,
composed of the temperance orgaiiizatioiis,
Sabbat li school cliildren, and citizens, head
ed by tlic Clinton Cornel Baud, and march
ed through the principal streets to the
grove arranged for the occasion, on the
bank of the river near the residence of Mr.
Ziniri Hunter, J. F. Lamb, Esq., acting
ns inarslial of tlie day, where the following
services were lield.
Rev. 8. L. Hanscom. Pies’t of the day,
inirodneed Jtev. Lewis Wrntworlli, who
imule a very appropriate prayer. Rev. 8.
L. Hanscom renel tlie Declaration of Indeliendence, when the liand again iilayed
“ Red, Wliile and Blue.”
M. P. llatcli. Esq., Orator of the day,
(k livered an oral ion, wliicli in elegance of
diction, deep tliouglit and patriotic expres
sion, Is seldom surpassed tiy more noted
public men. lie drew a vivid pieture of
tlic various phases in the Nation’s history
during tlic past century, and elo(iueiilly re
viewed the acts of some of the leading
cliaracters who have figured prominently
for the welfare of tlie people. Mr. Hatcli
is a rising young lawyer, of Clinton, miassuming in manner, but impressive as n
speaker, and possessing qualifications wliicli
will, (loiibtiess, in due time, give liim an
enviable position. Ills fellow citizens liave
reason to be proud of him, ns tliey unques
tionably are.
Mr. iv. G. Soule, of Portland, then rend
a poem entitled “Centennial Tlioiiglits,”
wliicli was received witli much satisfaction
and freiiiient applause. It was a witty pro
duction and a beautiful illustration of tlie
customs of today, ns comiiared with tlic
beginning of tin; century. Mr. Sonic has
tile tlianks of oiir people for contributing
Bb mncli to tlie plensiint occasion. Wlieu
tlie bi'iid liad again discoursed some more
of llieir best lii’u.sic, a picnic dinner was in
order ; but a shower soon compelled an in
door retreat. At 2 o’clock a uintcli'game
of base ball w.as jiInyKl between two clubs
of tills village, and was witnessed by a
large number of people. In the evening
38 salutes wl!(|^ fired in honor .of the 88
states, aud a fair display ot fireworks closed
the celebration of tlie day. With nil our
people enjoyed themselves well, although
the day was not just wlint could have been
desired, on account of a few slight show

MONUMENT PARK,
svhieh had Iiecn handsomely decorated witli
flags, Chinese lanterns, (vergreens, itc.,
was filled with ii large lint (|ni( t and well
belinved crowd, in tlie evening, to witness
tlie surrounding illumination aud fireworks,
nil of wliicli iinsscd off very pleasantly and
williout accident. 'The houses around the
P.U'k were liaiulsoinely illuminated, and so
WATERVIU.E HAND.
were the residences of many of our citizens
COLBY ItIFLES, a2 JiEN.
in various parts of the village ; but as wc
A W Small, Captain.
liavc notipx full list wo forbear to nnntion
_ Wm R Ixroney, 1st Lieut.
t WalUU'Mathews, 2d “
any lest wc should do injustice to some.
F V Chase, Orderly Sergeant.
Our Celebration, (|niet and impreteiitious,
J H Drummond, Jr, 2d Sergeant.
was very crcdilile to all concerned, am]
Chas L Phillips,
3d
“
must have been especially gratifying to tlic
Hannibal E Hamlin, -fth
“
Chas H Meek,
.'ith
"
comiuiltee of management—consisting of
OFFICERS OF FIRE DEPART.MENT the tliree Engineer.s, Messrs F C Thayer, II
IN CARRIAGE,
G Tozier, and C G Caiieton ; tlie Foremen
SELECTMEN AND TOWN TREAS of the three fire companies, Alcssi-s A L ers.
.
Centesniai..
URER IN CARRIAGE.
McFadden, Wm Proctor and Robert Proc
WATERVILLE THREE.
A Little Betteu Yet.—Seeing the ac
tor; 1 S Bangs, G A Phillips, and F A
A L McFodden, Foreman.
Smith. It iilensaiitly entertained our people count of that eight thousand shingles laid
in one day, induces me to say that it was a
T £ Ransted, 1st Assistant.
nt homo, and did it with tlic expenditure of great day's work under ordinaiy circum
II C Proctor, 2d Assistant.
a comparatively small amount of money, stances ; hut on tlie 17tli day of July, five
W Smiley, Clerk.
years ago, my hired boy and myself, laid
Cornelius Devine, Foreman of llosc.
all within our own limits.
eight and one quarter thousand No. 1
Geo P Kelley, Pipeman.
cedar shingles in one day without sweatM Ecllchar, Assistant do.
WEST WATERVILLE.
H>gG. Buttebfield.
Simeon Keith, Steward.
July 5th, 187C.
Our celebration yesterday was tlie most
TICONIC ONES.
Officers elect of Samaritan Lodge, No.
orderly and civil ot any coming wltliin iny 39, I. 0. 0. F., Watcrville, for the term
Wm Proctor, Foreman.
knowledge,
'riie
Selectmen
appointed
tliirB F Priest, Ist Assistant.
cemmeiieiiig July 1, 1870:—
teeii Bjiecial Policemen, witli J. W. Greeley
T H Burgess, 2d do.
N. G., D. M. Black ; V. G., W. S.
ns
the
chief,
and
they
faithfully
attended
0 H Barney, Hose Master.
'I'owne ; Sec., II. D. Bates ; Treas., J.
to
their
duties.
'I'lie
programme
previous
J H Phillips, 1st Clerk.
L. Towne; Warden, 0. H. WillinmB ;
ly given through the columns of the ‘ Mail,’ Conddetor, C. llv Jones; I. G., Fred
E L Jones, 2d
“
carried
out.
'fhe
order
of
the
pro
was
A F Towne, Steward and Pipeman.
Getchell ; O. G., W. F. Perry ; R. H. S.
cession was ns follows; —
F C Chandler, 2il Pipeman.
i
to N. G., J. W. Burr; L. II. 8. to N. G.,
1—West Watcrville Band, (inuniform). W. B. Smiley ; R. 11. S. to V. G., Austin
APPLETON HOOK AND LADDER CO.
2—Ironclads, in column of fours.
Carter; L.'il. S. to V. G., Elijah Baleii8—Orator, CliaplalnB, and Com. arrange tiiie ; R. H. 8. 8., W. P. Partridge ; L.
Rob’t Proctor, Foreman.
ments, in caiTinges.
James Lowe, Assistant do.
II. 8. 8.,' F. O. Emerson.
4— Municipal Offlccra of West Watc»D M Scribner, Clerk.
ville, in carriages.
Stephen Brann, Steward.
CS'Mastcr Bert Wing hooked a speckled
5—The Union, in 1770.
trout ot the mouth of Toby stream, a few
W. 8. HEATH POST G. A. R.
0—Tlie Sabbath Stihools.
F E Heath, Post Commander,
7—Good Templara, in- column of twos. days ago, that weighed two and a half
8—The Union, in 1876.
1 8 Bangs, Sen Vice Post Commander.
pj^unds without coat or boots. Trouty had
F W Haskell, Jun Vice Post Commander.
9—North Anson Baud.
wandered away from deeper water, and
J H Plalstcd, Adjutant.'
10—Pations of Indii8try,in full regalia.
Bert thinks he was a little out ot his head
O F Mayo, Quartermaster.
11— Citizens in carriages.
A Crosby, Surgeon..
Tlie oration was by Rev. 8. P. Fay, of to he so slow in getting out of the way.
H P Robinson, Chaplain.
Bangor, and was very interesting and able.
Hero is another.—A trout weighing four
R T Beasley, Officer of the Day.
Tlie Declaration ot Indcpciidcnco was Tead
H 11 Perclvsl, Officer of the Guard.
by E. C. Stevens, the popular teacher df pounds was recently caught in the true
J W King, Sergeant Major.
the Grammar School. TJiero never were fasliion, just below the foundry dam.
N S Emery, Quartermaster’s Sergeant.
so many people in town lis yesterday, and This one was not “out of his head,” but
everybody seemed to enjoy the occasion
LITHGOW GUARDS.
to the utmost. Nothing of a serious na the man who caught him was half crazy
H. G. Foster, Captain.
ture occurred to mar the pleasing and for the rest of the day, aud continues to
S. C. Thayer, Ist Lieutenant.
cfficiciit -ivay in which the celebration was have a relapse every .cloudy morning.
F. Rounds, 2d
“
'
managed.
F. S. Shaw, Orderly Sergeant.
The caterpillars have made sad havoc
'tS’Our townsman, Gen. Smith, while
W. F. Bodge, 2d
“
with the orchards in this vicinity. The
A. M. Blaek, 8d
“
crop of apples will be a failure, only the wandering in fqyeign lands, gathering wisF. W. Brackett, P. H. PlaUted, IT F. Ste smaller orchards in and near the village do\n for himself and picking up keepsakes
vens, B. H. Phillips, Fred Wiillams, giving promise of any. (Hence the reader for his friends, was not forgetful of the
Corporals.
can see the advantage of having n small lesson of clmrity while nt the Mount of
8. M. Heath, Color Sergeant.
orchaid, and living in the village).
Now that the “ lOOth 4lh ’’ has passed, Olives. So, among others, he liindly count
These several organizations, with their
we can begin to think of “ Hayes and ed our “ Senior ” of the Mail, and brought
different equipments and contrasted colors, Wheeler,” or “ Tilden aud Hendricks.”
Jiiin a stick of olive for a cane. For its
made a very pretty display as they passed There has been but little said here as yet;
genuineness it lias as voucher, one of the
have
very
recently
heard
a
Hayes
aud
through our streets, and nobody perhaps
Wheeler Ung spokeu of. Wo might to pe most distinguished and successful ot Maine
was. iitore admired than Dr. Crosby’s youth tition headquarters (if one knows where
lumbermen. May it bo many years before
ful military company, the LIthgow Guards, ’tis,) for the privilege of keeping out of
he needs a return ot the compliment.
—made up of our best boys—in their new the campaigning part of the show. 1
see
hut
little
sense
in
stump
speaking
in
and unique continental uniform. But all
An abmidant provision of ice water at
these days of such general intelligence—
app<»red well, and boro themselves in a way days when the most ignorant, you might various points iu eur village, on the Fourth,
to command the respect and gratitude of say, takes a weekly newspaper. Forty left thirsty people without any excuse for
our citizens, who hod good reason to be years ago, when it took longer for the mail imbibing hurtful drinks; and the Ladies’
to go from Portland to New Yofk than
proud of “ Our Boys.”
mow from Portland to London and ret urn, Temperance Union made liberal provision
THE DINNER
—wily, then there was a nccesBily for for the refresU^nent and entertainment of
was at Town HaB, where about three hun “ Stumping,” but it almost seems us thoug'a the Iron Clads, incItidiDg a bountiful din
dred hungry men tried Jhp resources of the the necessity is removed. But there, the ner between 12 and 1 o’cloiik. But while
first words spokeu against “ our candi
caterer, Mr. Angevino Sniith, of the Wil- dates ” are very apt to start the “old man,” these Christian women were busy in tlioir
liaina House; but there was enough and to and tlien, the more “ Stumping ” the bet work of love and mercy, the human wolves
J aparo. It was a dinner and nothing else, ter. So wo patiently wait the o|>cning were not idle, nud a few of the reformed
door of the future.
Umon.
_ however, not being followed by the usual
men tvbre tempted and fell,—only to rise
A
t
N
obtu
V
ABSALBOKo’,
the
Fourth
was again, tve trust, with renewed strength aud
“feast of reason and flow of soul,"—the
traditional thirteen regular toasts and re- <»lebratcd in a quiet way, according to the a firm determination to resist temptation.
advertised pro^amme. A procession com
Let it bo, remembered, as one of the Cen
aponaes, volunteers, Ac. The men “ stood posed of tlie different Sunday school soe'enot upon the ordet;_of their going," but as IKS, and Good Templars, with banners and tennial wondere, that it has taken a hun
faat as they were fllled “ got up and got." music, under tlie direction of G Riiscll, pro dred years to bring hard cider, false wines
ceeded to Nowell’s grove, aud partook of and other poisonous and filtliy drinks into
TRIAL OP FIRE ENGINES.
refreshments prepared by the citizens, after
a measure of disgrace beneath the reach of
This, to many the great event of the day, some brief remarks, and the reading of tlie
the law ; at the same time that it lias pro
declaration
of
independence.
An
approach
otxurred soon after dinner, the engines be
ing shower drove the company into the duced aclass of men and wqmen so lost to
ing stationed at the Town Pump, on the ball, where the centennial address was dcshame that they can persist without a blush
west side of the Common and playing up liveriMl \>y E H Cook. Ho gave a very in
iu Bellin'^ tills hurtful stuff to the slaves of
teresting
history
of
the
old
town
of
VnssnlMain street This brought the end of their
horo’, from its commencement to the pres a had habit. Will another century teach
stream aeroas Temple street, through whieh ent time, sliowiug tliat Vassalhoro’ is not
a strong breeze blew, demoralizing It, and only tlie oldest town in the Slate, but older them that tiioir work is the menucst and
making the play less satisfactory than it )han the State or county. AfUir Mr. Cook wickedest that can he done ‘outside tlie
wouid otherwise have been. Each compa had concluded his address, Frieud Eli Jones brotliel nud within the law ?'
ny was to So all it coulj in flftoen mluutes, of Cliina, was called upon to’ address the
audience. Mr Jones gave some very cxcotThat Cinnamon bear and his master were
through 200 feet of hose. Watcrville Three lent advice to the young, and spoke of the arrested iu Bangor for frightening people
the first to make trial, made three plays, importance of correct education as ths basis aud horses along the streets, hut were final
of all good govcruiucnts. Tlio game of
the beat measuring 181 feet, 8 inches. Tl- base hall by the Augusta and Vassalhoro’ ly released on conditloii of leaving town.
conic One then made four plays, the last boys resulted iu the defeat of the Vassal
The following gentleman in this vicinity
and best measuring 188 feet and 4 iuches, horo’ hoys, thirty-four to sovoulecn.
have been apiwintcd upon the committees
and thus winning the prize, a pair ot hand
The Showebs that threateued Waterviile, of the State Agricultural Society:
some silver torches.
on the Fourth, pounxl down heavily In LeW- I Uerofords, Geo Reynolds, Vassalhoro’.
The old Tlconic—that veteran of many
Iston, drenching the crowd, and compelling , Holstelns, H G Abbott, No Vassalhoro’.
oonteats and winner of many prize trum
I Pedigree, Joseph Perclvul, Waterviile.
a ixietpoucment of the fire works.
pets—then came u|h« the ground, “by
Farm and Garden Crops, Ira E Getchell,
special request,” ahd made a play for the
In China, on the Fourth, they had a pa No Vassalhoro’.
gratification of her old friends. Capt. Far- rade of Fantastics, aud a procession, with 1 Factory Goods, 8 L Boardman, AugiuUL
Dairy Products, etc, Mrs N R Boutelle,
dy had rigged a platform ui>od his old ma music by the Albion Brass Band. D O 1 Waterviile.
chine, and with the stars and stripes and Hanson, Esq, read*a synopsis of the hlsto- ■ Flowers, Mrs Peter DoRochcr, Waterthe harp of the liulo green isle, “Erin go ry of tlie town. Master N G French won I vlUe.
Bragh ” and 1770—1870 "—boldly display the first prize In the tub race aud W N j Mr. Blaine Is repqrted in a comfortable
ed, be had ocme gdlantly down Main Ward the second. There were also sack ^ condilloD and is slowly improving, but se^
netjdrawn by the Hook and Ladder boys. and wheelbarrow races.
no company.
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A Disabteous Fight with the Indians

Biog- ocenrred near the Little Horn, in Montana,

nATiiEn for Juno hn« the following oontentt;
Shurtjeff Fninily llecordiij Kittory Foniily
Ilcoords ; Establishment of a (iullego in tlio
District of IMniiio j Tnx-Fnycrs in Falmouth—
1777 ; tVohl-Noble Allen : itoll of Capt. lirngdon’s Company ; Notes and Queries.
This number completes tlio first volume of
tills publication. Printed for tlio Society by
Sprague, Owen and NohIi, Augusta, at 4!1,60 a
year.—IV, li. Lapliam Editor.

Village Sciiuols.

Roil of Honor.
Soutli Primary School, Miss A. B. Ste
vens, tenclier.
Pupils not absent.—Fred Aslilon, Jlartlia lialcntine, Amanda Colway, Gcoigle
Dow, Mattie Drinnnioud, JJzziu Manley,
Herbert Mnrston, Edgar Malliews, Nettie
Hodgdoii, Charlie Proctor, Gertie Roder
ick, Katie Roderick, Carrie Lewis, Albert
Smiley, Giissie Smiley, Berllia Soule, Jesse
Whitcomb, Seldeu Whilcoiiili, Charlie
Grant.
,^E. M. Maxwell teacher, Norlli Primary.
Pupils not absent—Susie .MilliUen,'Clara
Holwiiy, Blanche Fuller, Clara Dolley,
Jennie Towne, Daisy Brackett, BinicDrimiinond, Alice Dolley, Winnie Brooks, Nel
lie Yean, Eva Grant, Florenec Titcoinb,
Forest Drew, IViilter Pray, J’ercy Dow,
Allic Phillips, George Leger, Segimoiul
Gallert.
Miss A. M. Whittier, teaelier.
I’upils not absent—Fred Dolley, jMay
Crosby, Willie Fogarty, Raeliel Geddes,
Hortensc Lewe, Delia (i'Donnell, George
Libbey", Iva-Estes, Winnie Estes, Janies
Fogerly, Elmer Diew, Lillian Jones, Em
ma Prescott, Ardie Warren, Mae Milliken.

on the 26lli ult :—
Gen, Custer finding the Indian camp of
2000 lodges on the Little Horn, took five
companies and charged the thickest iiortion
of the camp. Major Reno commauded the
other seven eompauies nud njttackcd the
lower portion of the camp, 'hi ■ Indians
poured In n iminlermis fire from all direc
tions, besides I be greater portion fought on
horseback. General Custer, liis two brolliers, neplicw and hrotlicr-iii-lnw, were all
killed, and not one of his detachment es
caped. 'I’wo Imndred and seven men were
buried in one place and the killed are eslimiited at 315, with only 31 wounded.
'I’lie Indians surrounded Gen. Reno's
eommiuid and held tlicm one day-lii the
liills, cut off from water until Gibbon’s
eoiiinmnd came In eight, when they broke
camp in (he night and left. The Indian
loss eunnol lie estimated, as tliey bore off
and caclied most of. tlieir killed.
'I'lie remnant of Gibbon’s coinmiiiid aud
the Seventli Cavalry relumed to the moiitli
of tlic Little Horu where the steamboat
lay. 'riie Indians got all the arms of the
killed soldiers. , 'I'lierc were seventeen
comiiliesBiied offieera killed. The whole
Custer family died at the heiul of their col
umn.
'I'lie Indian camp was from three to four
miles long, containing from 2000 to 2500
warriors.
A Teriufio Stoem passed over the north
ern port ion of Iowa on the niglit of the 4th,
oil tlie line ot the Illinois Central and Dav
enport and St. Paul and Midland Railroads.
Bil.lgis and embankments on the Illinois
Central were washed out, the village of
Rockdale was inundated, aud forty-two per
sons were drowned. Rockdale is six miles
west of Dnbnquc.
Ill Burlington several persons were killed,
and many others injured, 'rweiily-nine
buildings were riddled to pieces. The
storm was but of instant duration and tlie
work of destruetiou was like a flash of
lightning.
Ill Port Madison, the St. Joseph Calliolic Churrli was completely demolished by
the falling of tlie steeple, which was 220
feet liigb. All of the other churches
are more or less damaged. The Park House
is a total wreck. Almost every dwelling
in the city sustained serious damage, aud
about forty liouses arc unroofed. Nernly
all ot the sliade irees are broken off or up
rooted.' 'Phe damage is estimated at |200,000. __
_____

Ist Grammar School, Miss A. P. Larues,
teacliei’.
Florence Drummond, Lizzie Hodgdon,
Fred 'I'erry, C'liarles Dolley, Walter Jlattliews, Nellie Dolley, Emma Bootliby',
Francis Wheeler, Josie Soule, Esther I’eavy,
Fred Fletclier, (jliarles Youngmnn, Fannie
Emery, Belle'I’uruer, Herbert Emery, Wal
lace Bootliby*, Ola Drummond*.
*Absent one day only on account of sick
ness.
i
2d Grammar School, Miss W. M. Barnes,
leaclier.
_ Clara Drummond, Abbie Greene, Abbie
Maynard, Carrie AIcNelly, Fred Page,
Bamplier LassellS, Leopold Pcavy, Aaiiie
Bickford, Josie Baleiitiiic, Nellie Rediiigton, Julia Piuklinm, Alice Slerritt, Grace
Kicker, John McLauglily, Viiinie IlaudA Scene in Independence Hall.—
lett, Jolm llodgdou*, Carrie Downer*.
Tlierc are some memories of Independence
♦Absent one day only on account of sick Hall, not BO pleasant as those wliicli now
ness.
cliietty engage the attention of the people,
and perhaps it is well in this our day of
CouiY Univeesity.—The Hamlin Priz jubilee to bear them in mind. The courts
es for rending -were contended for at the of Pliiladelphia have always been held in
this venerable building, and it docs not re
Cliapel, on Wednesday evening, by twelve quire a long memory to reneb back to the
members of the Freshman Class. All did time wlieii slaves who had laid hdld of the
well, and the committee found it no easy liorns of this sacred altar of liberty were
task to award the prizes which were finally dragged away from its protection by force.
In a recent conversation witli John G.
bestowed agfollows
1st to Charles Hen Whittier, he sketched for us a scene he
ry Meek, of'Carlislc, Mass. ; 2d to Charles witnessed in this Hall. A slave wlio had
Edson Owen, of Greene. Jlcssrs. Chase escaped from Slarylaiid, had been living a
aud Follansbec, and Miss Foster furnished ficeman in Pliiladilphia for ten years. He
had jirospered in business, hod married a
agreeable music for the occasion.
young wife, and several children liad
blessed the union. At a lime -^lieu be had
C-rTThe ciglitietli birtli-dny of Clark Drum given up nil fear of being returned to sla
mond, Esq., of Winslow, who is still hale very, be was tracked by professional slave
and lieai'D', was celebrated at his home, catcliei-B, and was brought before the court
iu this vef-y Hall. The evideace against
last Wednesday, by a goodly number of liim was conclusive, and the sympnltiy of
his relatives, consisting of liis own cliiidrcn hisjamily and friends, and of the liberty
with their families, numbering 22, (4 oth loving Quakers, was ot no avail. Mr.
ers being absent) ; his brotlicrs and sisters Whittier said that large iiufhburs of Friends
were present, who, after-doing all they
with their cliiidrcn aud grand children, could iu belialf of tlie poor slave, sat quiet
numbering 62 ; the brotlicra anil sisters of with bowed lieads, when judgment was
his deceased wife, and their families, to tlie rendered against liim. 'I’lie handcuffs were
number of 19, and other relatives and applied the moment the decision was giv
en, and tlie poor fellow was rudely turn
friends—making a total of 118. Among from the emlirace of his weeping wife aud
tliem were liis brother, M. S. DiTinimoiid children. 'I'lic Quaker men and women
wife aud children, of Bangor,, and his son, still sat witli bowed he'ads, impressive ns
Josiali H. Drummond and family, of Port statues. Olliers gave expression to llicir
indignation, among them a German, a
land.
roiigli strong fellow, wlio swore sucli oaths
i’lie gathering was a surprise to Mr. as were never iieard in Flnudera, a terrible
Drummond, and lie only guessed wliat was mixture of Dutch and English profnnatit}'.
He doubled his fists and called for7en men
coming when he saw ,tlie “ Wide awake ’’ to help liim rescue tlie slave. But lie
coach from Waterviile, gaily trimmed with calied in vain. 'I'lie broadbrims did not
flags, containing Bixtecii, in part, of the fall from grace, sore as was the tempta
Portland, Waterviile and Bangor friends, tion. “ I never heard swearing sound so
well,” was the quiet conclusion of ilr.
driving up to the door, about 2 o’clock P. Wliittier,8 story.
M. 'I'lie friends soon gathered ; each and
all provided with a good supply of eata
Teassaotions in Reai, Estate, in some
bles ; aud soon a largo tent was pitched of the neighboring towns In tlie mouth of
in front of the family mansion, and tables June:—
^
set and loaded with good things, including
■Watcrville.—Moses Lyford to Almira
coffee. Lemonade, Nuts, Oranges, and not Ricliiirds, laud, $700; N R Boutelle to P
least, a good supply ^^otwedding cake— S Ileald, land, $125; L E 'rhayer et al, to
though it was not a wedding. A few pres T B Page, land, $2000; Moses'Lyford et
nl, to 0 G llullowell, land, $301; C Q
ents were also brouglit, among them a Hallowcll to B E Holton, laud, $800; A
large easy chair from the Bangor friends, H Garelluer to I S Bangs, land $260; W
a beautiful Bible; Macaulay's History of M Lincoln to Z A Nichols, land, $050 ;
K. B. Dunn et al, to Sumner Smith, 2 lots
England, a cane, &o., from other friends.
land, $400; M A Bartlett to I S Bangs,
'riic afternoon was spent iu social con- real estate, $1833; L M Potter to IS
versatian, renewing old acquaintances, and Bangs, real estate, $1883; F D Nudd to I
making new ones; as many of the younger 8 Bungs, Teal estate, $383; 0 B Gray et
nl to 'I’own of Waterviile, land, $400; I
ones were unacquainted witli the older ones A Willey to C H Grant, land, $600; Al
of other families; and nine o’clock in the mira Richards to A M Richards, land,
evening came before any one was ready to $80'); F A Waldron et al to W B Drew,
laud, $400.
go, and many lingered still later. The
West Waterviile.—West Watcrville Sav
remark was often made, “ VVliy can’t wo ings Bank to M O Sullivan, laud, $361.
Vassalhoro’.—8 B Priest to C W 'I'nylor,
have these gatherings oftcuer ? ”
The day was beautiful, with a cool land, $000 ; M W Gardiner et al to R W
Gardiner, land aud buildings, $1860 ; War
breeze, and all, from tlic oldest, who was ren Percivul to E L Percival, land and
Capt. William Letvls, of West Waterviile, buildings, $1000; J W Witheo to 8 8
to the youngest, only wfew months Old, Hussey, land and buildings, $3600.
Benton.—Ezra Totmaa to C A Brown,
seemed to iiave their fill of enjoyment, and
land, $33; R W Brown to C A Brown,
the good time will long be remembered.
land, $100; Samuel Brown to W W Spen
cer, land, $1660 ; C E Chase to A A LibEpisoorAL saitviOKS will bo lield every boy, land, $1000 ; R W & H Brown to
Siimuel
Brown, land, $1000.
Sunday, until further notice is given, at
Monmouth.—Stephen Riehnrdsou to W
half past ten A M, and half past seven P Q Brown, land aud buildings, $1600; J D
M, at the Unlvei-snlist ehurcli.
Donnell to H M Dnimell, land and build
ings, $330 ; 8 C Alden to Reuol Williams,
Scrvla and Montenegro liiivo declared land, $576; L L IKing to A G Iiothrop,
war against Turkey, and tliore has been a laud, $1200.
IFiuslow.—Lorany Snell to C H JFilcollision, iu whieh both piu'tles claim the lianis, land, $1000; Louis IVhcelwright
advantage.
to H & M E Jolmson, laud, $1000; IF 7F
Lewis to J O Ifyman, laud, $600.
"TUB UEOItOIA MlNSTBKia.”
Sidney.—CT Ellis to Al E AluiUews,
teal estate, $1000.

The celebrated Callender’s Georgia Mins
trels, who have for the past twelve years
performed iu this country and in England,
will make their first appearance in Wutervillc, at tlie 'fown Hall, on Thursday, July
13. 40,000 people attended them in Bos
ton, where sucli men as Wra. Lloyd Gar
rison, Oliver Wendell Holmes, Jas. Rus
sell Lowell, and P. T. Barmim sent them
complimentary letters. In Philadelphia
recently they were attended by members
of the Centennial Cninmisslon from Spain,
France, Japau aud Sweden, and on their
opening night there, the Phlladelphiaifeoord says “ over 1000 persons were turned
away, unable to gain entrance, so great
was the crowd. ” 'I'he Boston Herald says,
“ The rush to see them was unparalleled
In the history of luiustreilsy; ’’ and Ihv
great Barpum says, “ They am extraordi
nary, and the host I oversaw." The N.
Y. Herald pronounces them the best ever
seen, and the Bpstoa Advertiser says that
“ They ore at the bead ot aU Companlee
in America.” -Riwirved |teataat Pcrolval’a.

A petition for the pardon of John E.
Simons, of Pittsfield, now confined iu the
slate prison at 'rhomaston, for forgery,
lias been presented the Governor.'' Action
tyill be taken on it July 18th,
The farm buildings of Calvin Sawyer at
Madison bridge were totally destroyed by
lire on Wednesday with their ‘‘contents.
Loss about $3,000; insured for $1,500.
Origin unknown.
Sinimons, the Gardiner man, who under
took to swindle other rascals, by Belling
them counterfeit mopey aud sending pack
ages of sawdust lustead, was sentenced to
Uu iu jail at Augusta for nine mouths, in
stead of six, us at first reiwted, and to pay
a flue of $60 aud all costs.
Two ladies coLteudod for precedence at
the (x>urt of Charles V. Tliey .appealed to
the mouarob, vvhOrJjJIte Solomon, awanded:
“Let the elder go first” Such a diqiule
was never known afterward.

Remember, boys, that a pretty
liberal preminm is offered for that
mysterious creature that screams aU
night in the Gilman bog. Hunt him
out and bring him in. Don’t hurt
him. for he kept very quiet the other
night when you tvere hooting and
howling in everybody’s ears. He was
never taught good manners in Sab
bath-school, or told by his mother
that it was wrong to be scree6hing
around at midnight. So ho begins
every night at dark to give a queer
kind of scream, just about as often as
an old clock ticks twice, and keeps it
up steadily till the roosters crow for
day-break. 'I'hen he listens a minute,
ns if whispering to himself, “ Who’s
that sauce box 1" and goes on again.
Not a man or boyfor a mile around
IN
can tell who he is or wbat Tie' isNow, boys, if any of you 'have half
as much pluck as Mr. Blaine, when
Secession Hill began to screech and
liciwl at him, you will investigate this
critter in his own mud-hole, stump
him out to dry land, and bring him
in by the nape of the neck and claim HEAYY WORSTED SHirs
the preminm — eh ?

Qlr’Great Hedtiction

Ready-made Clothing*

Five persons were baptized near Crommott’s bridge, this aftcpioon, by Rev. Mr.
Crane of tlie Congregational Church.
^Rcv. Mr. Vinal, of Kennebunk, will
lireach iu the Unitarian church on Sunday,
in exchange with Dr. Sheldon.

JI®-MARKED DOWN
From $18 to $151

HEAYY FINE CAS. SUITS

■arc. J. Wingate, Esq., so well remem
bered among Waterviile’s business men a
farMAREED DOWN
few years ago, was a looker-on at our late
celebration ()f the 4th. Whether or not
From $15 to $131
ho retains his citizenship ■ by the annual
payment into our town treasury of a hun
dred dollars in taxes, he is still a welcome
visitor, ns often as he comes.
HEAYY KNICK’RB’KR SUITS
Rev. Mr. Pottle, formerly of tlie Metho
dist church here, now located at Saco, was
another of our welcome visitors, who is
not likely to outlive the sincere friendships
he made in Watcrville. He will preach at
tlic AlethoUist church on Sunday.

$3-MARKED DOWN
From $12 to $10 1.

A CARD.
Tbb Lithoow Guakds hereby tender tlieir
thnnks to the Firemen of Waterviile for tho din
ner received «t their hands, Tuesday, July 4tlt,
1576.
Per Older. ’
A GAUD.
The Class of '79, Colby University, lake this
opportUiilly of expressing their sincere thnnks
to Messrs. F. V. Chase and Charles Follunsbee,
for their kind assistance in fuinishing music al
the FiiBlio Heading of the Class on Wednesday
evening last.

WORSTED SUITS
MARKED DOWN
From $12 to $101*

EVERETT W. FLOOD. Pres't.

WILLIS A. JOY, See.

These Saits are of our o'wn maket
and cannot be manufactured a,
An Earnest Life.—Earnestness
the prices which we NOW
does not always move with a clatter,
offer them.
^

--------------—-------------------------------------- ---------------------

riiere are other things in this world
which are quite as pleasant and edifying
IIS the rub a-dub'duh of a snare drum.
Ill (act, Ibis kind cf melody is not gener
ally the liigliGst style of music. Have
you never known a man bustling and
oUicioii!:, aud clamorous and 'loud, but
who did not weigh heavy after all__a
tiling very well understood by every
one except just the man who might have
profiled by tlinl piece o( inlormation ?
And have you never known a man, qui
et and uiiusientHlious and fiiiiliful, and
who MiH a perpetual blessing, a golden
man, deep suuled and true, wliose mem
ory liiigored long after ho was gono,
like light upon tho hills alter a gorgeous
suii.sel t
'i'lie shallow stream rattles alotig its
eourse; but when it is met and drowned
by the mnjeslic tides rolling in from the
-ea, tlioro is •silence on- the hills. In
itio great tide flioro is the ppwer of more
than a hundred rivulets, yet its (xiining
is ulmust as quiet ns the celestial forces"
that bring it. 'The tide flows down and
sliiillovf grows the stream, and again the
empty challering goes on. And this is
what we wish to say, that things most
potent, iilihougli. demonstrative, as in
deed they raiyt be from tlieir effects,
uro not necessarily noisy. A strong and
earnest lifo need not mako-.whnt people,
are in the Imhit ol-c.illing “a fuss,”
It is better to be known by tho lead that
strikes, than by tlie bang of the gun that
sends it.
------------------------------------------ *

Letter

from

— —------- ^‘1-1—ir

Abraham Lilooln.

•The following interesting letter is iu
the possession of the Pennsylvania His
torical Society:

We have a large assortment in
ALPACA COATS 1
which we shall sell
at very low prices,
to close them out

Also a lot of Fine
GAUSE UNDERSHIRTS

$S*JuBt take a look at our

25 cts. Suspenders /''
Now fresh from the manu&otoiy

OUR DOLLAR OASSIMBRE

We have marked down to
NINETY CENTSI'*:
0'A great bargain!

Executive Mansion, Washington, Sept. 4,1864.
Eliz^. P, Gurney—My Esteemed

Friend :—I have rtet forgotten—proba
bly never shall forget—the very irapi'cseive occasion when yourself and
li'iends visited me on a Habbaih fore
noon, two years ago. Nor has your kind
loiter, written nearly a year later, ever
been forgotten. In all it liits been your
purpose to strengthen my reliance on
God. I am much indebted to the good
Christian people of the country for their
constant prayers aud consolations, and
to no one of them more (ban to your
self. Tho purposes of the Almighty
are perfeut and must prevail, though we
erring mortals may fail to accurately
perceive them in advance. We hoped
for a liappy termination of this terrible
war, long before this; but God knows
bust, and has ruled otherwise. We shall
yet acknowledge His wisdom and our
own error tbereio. Meanwhile, we
must work earnestly in the best light
He gives us, trusting that so working
still conduces in the great ends He or
dains. Surely be integds some great
good to follow this mighty (wnvuUion,
whicli no mortal could make and no mor
tal could stay. Your people, the Friendi
have had, and are having, a very great
trial. Cn principle and faith opposed
to both war aud oppression, tliey can
only practically op|Mse oppression by
war. In this liard dilemma some have
chosen one born and some the other.
For those appealing to me on conscien
tious grounds 1 have done, and shall do,
the best I could aud can in my own
CO iiscience under my oath to the law.
That you believe this I doubt not,-and,
believing it, 1 shall still reoeivg. for our
country ind myself, your earowt prayert
Iq our Faiber-iu aeuvfjji.
Youreinoewfrlipd, 4. Liaooui.

i*. 8. BCE-A-LD & OO.

FOR OUR SQUARE.
will will sell our Stock of Growrlce at NET COST, and rent or sell our
Store to the purchaser.
W'Or we will sell tha Sten with the
Stock--------- Cxosa, poor health.
(J'We solicit the patronage of* our
friends until wo sell.
WWe aboil keep a Stock of NICE
groceries at low pritSr
,
June 1, 187A

In
t

|U
111
In

JORDAN CO.

L. T. BOOTHBY & SOB.

Iro
fro

General Insurance Agency 7
raasiz anaox,
WATERVILLE, ME.
[Ettabliibsd 1668. j
Reprerenta the Leading

AMERICAN A FOBEXQN
Fire InsuraDce Co'b.
OAFITAlJ

$iod,oo 0,00 01
' luurM FABK PBUPCftTY AMD
DETACHED PBIVATE BESIDEMOKS at J
per oeot, for Four Tsan. ,
f
funres sfaioit DAMAGE by LIOHTDIO wW**
•rlbesanMaraeti

XTAll laiM WMvtW Mitlsd at tUs OMos.

ilflUWfr-i aal >f$a<ki
■ ’ JFmit, 1W6.

I

^aterlJiUe iHail..,. Sulg
of both sexes—ay, all—sliould have a' Small pox Is again rampant IrfCnrtlingn.
swing on which to, stretch themselves. About forty cases ace reported there and
An Indepcndsnt FimiljrNewtpnper, devolod lo daily. We are certain that if this were some ten or twelve in \Wld. It is of a
tbs Snpport of ths Union.
to bo practiced by the rising generation,
'yP®in a dress allowing a free and full deThe v.alu.ation of Gardiner last year wa®
Pnbliihed on Fridsy.
velopment of the body, many would he
; this year, IS.IIl, valuation if
M AXH AM & WING,
saved from consumption. Independent- 1^2,4^4^308. r,es3 than last year, }70,970
Editoriand Proprietors.
ly of its beneficial results, the exercise I
y®"’' 12 mills and a frac
At Phmix Slock............ Main Street, WaiertUle. is
an exceeingly pleasant one. and a. '
^ tins year 21 mills,
Eph. MaxhXm.
Dak’l R. Wino.
the apparatus costs* very little, there
N^OTIOES.
need be no difficulty about any one en
T B II M H .
TWO DOI.LABS A TBAK, IN ADVANCE.
joying it who wishes to—[Dio Lewis.

7, I87e.

"Waterville Mail.

BINOLR COriRB FIVE CENTS.
OT-No paper discnntinned until ell nrrcnrnpc
ere paid, except et the option of tbo publisli
ere.

May 26,1876.

Nero CAbuertieemente.

y^OOK AT THE
BKW STOCK

R. 0. P. C. S.

OF

pring & Summer

CATARRH 32A Pnmplilet
of
pnges, giving

SPRING
CLOTHING,

CONGRESS.
Trf’otiso on Cntnrrb Rnd enntnining. innumer•In the Senate, Tliursday, Feveral pen- "hie oaioa of cures. «ent FaKv , byndUresFing the
."ion hills were pas."cd, and tlie coin j,). f
UIIlLKtlELD & (io., .Manclie.ter
DEPARTURE OF MAILS.
sno hill and the Senate sub.stiliitc there
> Just Received at
South & West closee at
B.S6 A. M., 8.00 p. M for were taken np and recnmmillcd lo
SAMPLE BOTTLES FREE.
"
open at
7 A. M., 6 p. M. the finance committee. A report from
I^DRESS
Eorth & East cloaes at
6
ATWOCD’S
the conference rommillcc was made, acopen at7% A. M., 10.10 ■'
Office hours iroin 7X A. m. 10,8 p. »r.
(:i'|)ting the Senate navy yard amend
GOODS^
O. R. MoFADDEN.p. »i.
ment, advocating a reduction in the pay
UININE TONIC
WalerTille, Not. 4, 1876.
Selling at the Bowest Cash
appropriation by furloughing oliictr.-i
l^rices.
PACT.'^PUf^. PANOS AND PHTBIO now on duly, ineeliug the Senate half
way on the cunsiruclion and repairs ap
What is the nearest thing to a cat looking out propriation and on that for steam en
of a window? The window.
gineers. Several other changes li.nl 7'he Best I'onic and Stomachic
"Jiiok, how do yon like the rector’s dnaghter?'
ever offered the Bublic.
SPRING OVERCOATS,
"Don’t know; I’ve always seen her drunk..’’/ a Iso been agreed to. The report was
It will Improve your Appetite, fneili~
BUSINESS and
"What! the rector’s daughter drunk?" “No; I ’/ adopted. The joint resolution submitted
JP8T
IiBCElYE(^
tato Digestion, give .Tone to the Ner
DRESS SUITS,
The Scotciiman who said tliat‘‘kindness cnnnn by the President extending the present
be bought for gear’’ ouglit to .see the young wife appropria linns into the coming fiscal vous System, Vigor lo every Organ o(
I3Sr
■VA.HI'EJT'S'.
I
sit down by her husband and tickle him out of year, was reported back with an amend the body, thereby Imparting Health and
(he price of a new bonnet.
ment rpoviding iliat the extension in no Strengili. Tliere is no remedy so good
If the ladies of tiie period are ns just ns liiey case exceed thirty day.s, and passed.
for Liinguor and Debility. The Mediare beantiful, they will cnntibnte sometliing to.
The Geneva award bill was taken np, eiil Faculty endorse it lor Dyspepsia,
ward a monument for King Canute. lie was
NexB Stu’ee HAlS, CAPS and
(be person who originally ordered the tide back. and a mcs"age from the Senate was re Nervous Debility, Loss of Appetite, and
BY
TO got n good fitting Truss, Supoorter or ceived agreeing (0 the report of the all Diseases nri.sing from a di.sordcred
GENTB FURNiSUTKO.
Shoulder Brace,go to Dorr’s Drug Store, In I’lio- conference committee on the naval ap Liver or Sloinacli.
nix Block, where they make a specialty of sucli
iNguiiiKOK
rnui:
diiuggist koii
C. R. McFADDSN & SON.
goods, and iiave the largest stock on the River. propriation bill. The'conference com
Furnished FREE.
A full nisortment of Seeley’s Hard Rubber I'riiss- mittee on the post office appropriation SAMPLE BOTTLES,
BV TUB I’lloeidETons,
es and Supports just received. These are fine
Gilman Bros., Boston..
steel springs covered with Hard Rubber, imper bill reported non agreement and a new
vious to moisture; will never rust, break, lim coininiticc was appointed. The report
ber, chafe nor move from place; always clean of the conference committee on the naval
Why let Rches and pains your temper spoil?
MRS. S. E, PERCIVAL
and good as new. Spring to be controlied in
A cure Is sure bv using
power and shaped to form. A full stock of the appropriation was agreed lo, and the bill
Is oftoring n magnificent
soft end elastic Trusses also. Call and examine goes to the Presileni for signature. A
KENNFS MAGIC OIL.
line of
the stock and prices.
memorial
from
the
National
Board
of
IT
WOKKS
UKK
A
VHAItM.
3mo6'2
GEO. W. DORK, Druggist.
Trade that silver be not made legal len Us'ea outward or inward it never doas harm,
SELLilNG OUT IVlillinery Goodsy
There li but one true way of getting out of any der, in sums exceeding $-300, was receiv Assure as you’re {uitlifu) “It works like a clinrm
position wo may be in. and that is to da the work
French and Fnglish Chip Bats,
Use
UICNNE’S
MAGIC
OIL
for
Ilcudiichc,
ed and relorred lo the currency commit Use UKNSL’S MAGIC Oil* for Tootiiacho,
of it so well tliet wu grow lit for a better.
and New Designs in Fancy
CHE
1
tee.
U^e
KlvNNK’S
.NlAGIC
OIL
h>r
Sprains,
The sting of a boo carries conviction with it.
Jiraids, F’rcnch
In the .Senate, Saturday, the House Use KKNaNK’aS magic OIL forNennilgia,
It makes a man a bee-leavor at once.
Flowers.
Use
UKNNE'S
MAGIC
OIL
for
Ontnrrli,
As I intend closin;; np the
Butler would run will now if it were not for joint resolution regarding the issue of U^e RLNNK’S M aGIC OIL for Colic and Cramps
Sash nnd Bonnet Ribbons, Lace Goods,
silver coin was reporteil back from the Use liKNNK'S M.AGIC OIL for Colera Morbus,
the “I" in his name.
Cashmere Lace Ties, Fancy Lace
Use KENNE’S MAGIC OIL for Kidney Coni- FURNITURE,
The Springfield (Mass.) scliool-mnrm wlio re finance committee, with a recommenda
Ties, Silk Ties, &c., &c.
phviiu
I
cently thought to snbdiie tlie rampnnt spirits of tion that the Senate non-concur in the
And is soltl by all deabrs in M.’jicincs
CROCKERY,
a small girl by keeping her two hours alter
eohooi, wss rewarded, when tlie term was up, House amendments lo the .Ssnate amend
M. RENNE SONS, Proprietors,
CARPET,
1876.
1876.
with a motto loiengo bearing the pntliellc inquiry, ment, and ask (or a conference, which
Pitsileld Mass.
QiF^Sidd in Waterville, by 1. H. Low & Co.
•' Must we part?”
GLASS WARE.
was orderefl, and a conference committee
appointed. The bill to print 10,000 e}>- J. II. Plaistcd; In Fuirndd by T!, II. Evans.
FROM A PHYSICIAN.
FEATHER and
ra copies of the educational report (or
Hyde Park, Vt„ Feb. 7,1870.
GARRIAGXSS 1
MATRESS Trade.
Messrs. Seth W. Fowio & Sons, Boston.
1875 was agreed to and a new conferGents, You may perlisps remember that I
nnd all the Goods in t'nenonse-koeping line,
wrote you several weeks ago in regard to tlie eiieo commiilee appointed on the Indian
In thia village, June
Tana 28th,
28tb, to the wife of Mr, I will sell so as to make it an object to auy
use of the PEnuviAK Svnur for my wife, who appropriation bill, the present one being
on.
was suOToring from general debility, the sc- unable lo agree. The sundry civil ap C. Butterfield, a non.
In Plat.taburff. N. Y. Jane 21, 187G, a daugh one ■waning any of these goods
qnence of Typlioid Dysentery. I hna tried the
most noted phyeicians in tills Stale, and iilao in propriation bill was then taken up, ter to Dr. and Mra. Austin Thomas.
Canada, without relief. At your reomraendn- variously amended, and passed. The
tlon she commenced the use of tlie Syrup, the
first four bottles made bnt little impression, but House resolution giving one week’s vaPEBiiwaiMigagai?.
when taking the fifth she began to Improve rap rntion to government employes lo visit
idly, and now, aRer nsing six of the dollar bot the cenleiininl Was agreed lo. In the
In thia ▼illiigo, July 4th, by Her. U. Sander
tles, she has reralned her strength, and is able
son, Mr. Otis PoUard and MIsh Lorinda F. OdThe largest and BEST STOCK of
to do most of the work about the house; and I House the conference committee on the lin, both of Waterville.
feel that 1 cannot speak too higlily in praise of legislative appropriation bill reported Is In Wayne, July 6th, at the residence of the CASKETS and COFFINS on the
the PiRUViAN Srnop. I have prescribed it to
bride’s uncle, Mr. Joseph 8. Berry, by Rev. A.
A fine assortment of Carriages now ready
several of my patients, and have procured the non-agreement, and a new committee BoHRcrraan, Chas. W. Foster. M. D., of Auburn, River.which will bo lined and trimmed
for sale at my
sale of several dotens of it here. You can make was appointed. The Geneva award bill to Miss Etta B. Parker, of W.^ync.
snv nse of this letter you see fit.
In Fitirtield, June 17., Mr, Qeorge Trainor and in the best possible manner and will
was discussed, and it resolution that
Yours very trnly,
H. D. Beldek, M. D.
Sophronia Jewett, both of Faitfiield.
Congress meet at Independeiice Hall on Mrs.
In Boston, Mass., June 15tb. Sidney W. be sold at unprecedently low prices,
Georgia—" There 1 that nasty oat is on the ta July 4th was passed.
Carriage Repository in
Bpra|(uc
of Boston and J. Frances Bunker of
ble again. I never saw such a greedy cat.’’
In the Senate, 'Wednesday, a resolu North Anson.
nearly one half loss than at other
Waterville.
Johnnie five years old, indignantly)—” Well, I
jnst wouldn’t run down my own cat.’’
tion directing the committee of both
places
on
the
Kennebec.
An oriental traveller describes this busy scene, Houses of Congress to institute llio iieoTOP BUGGIES,
witnessed on historic shores: “ Oiir steamer
linded on a bench wbicli wii* tl.e port nf Anti- essary provi.sions (or the completion of
ELEGANT PHOTONS,
To
any
one
needing
any
goodn
»ach
a%
1
have
In Winslow, July 6th., Louisa A. Wall, wife
och, where the disciples were^flrst called Chris the Washington monument was unani
on hand I will say, call mid judge for yourselves.
tians. I bora was no town at the water’s edge, mously adopted. The bill lo encourage of Mr. JamcsW.ill, aged 66 years.
In N, Y. City. 5tb inf t., snddcnly. R. H. Vance
no people, no wharf. The' passengers and tlie
communication' between Esq., of 8an Francisco, Cal., foraerly of Maine,
tnerclinndise were put ashore in lighters, which telegraphic
SlIIF'riNG TOP CARRIAGES,
brothers
of Mrs. Senator Morrill.
C. H. REDINGTON.
ran up into the sand. A troop of cnmels, willi America and Asia was amended and
In Somerset Mills, June22d, Joseph H. Jacobs
BAR SPRING BUGGIES,
their drivers, Isy on the bench, ready to trans passed, the conference committee’s re aged
No.
I
T
iconic
How.
44 years.
port the goods Into the Inleriot. Ambi^ the ar
WAGONS, &c.
In
Fairfield,
June
30th,
John
W.
Osborne,
■WHtcrville,
June
20th.
1876.
ticles landed Were boxes marked * Du. J. 0. port on the post oifiice appropriation bill oged 79 years.
Ater & Co., Lowxi.1., Mass., U. 8. A.,’ show was, alter discussion, agieed lo, and the
In Fairfield, Juno20tl)., Henry P. Drew, aacd
ing that they contained medioines and whenoThese carriages arc of superior quality and
26 years.
they came. These with other goods were hoisl- eoiisideration o( rhe resolution to pay
will he sold at
ed'on the backs of camels, for Iransporlntion to Finchback the compensation and mileage
Antioch. 1'lius the skill of the West sends back ol a Senator was resuined.and after some
GOME!
Prices suited to the Centennial
its remedies to heal the maladies ot populations
TOWN HA1«1«.
that inhabit those eanteini shores, whence our pirited discussion, adopted. The Sen
Year.
And look at the
ipiritual manna came.-[Wiiiddbr (Vt.) Chroni ate amendment to the bill proviiliiig a Q.huTsdcuy . . Jvdy ISth.
cle.
'1.
penalty lor mailing objeeliunablo litera
^Please give mo a call.
PRICES OF CLOTHING
Medicated Baths are Expensive. Not so, ture was concured in, a resolution call
FIRST APPEARANCE
AT
however, Glenn's Sulphur Soap, a cheap and
in this town of
efficient snbstitute, which answers the same pur ing lor information as lo live investment
E. F. EENBICE.
pose ns lar as local diseases uf the skin, rhenmu- uf the liidiun trust fund since 1841 was CALLENDER’S FAMOUS J. Peavy A Bro’s.
tlim and gout are ooticerned
At Old Stilson Shop, Temple St.
adopted, and the Geneva award bdl tak
en up. The conference report on the
$4.00
Men’s Working Suits,
The American People.—No people in post cilfice appropriation bill was a'grecd
THE GREAT
FOR SALE.
3.75
Youth’s
”
the world suffer ns much with Dyspepsia as
Southern Slave Troupe,
Americans—and although years of experi- to, and the House proceeded to vote ou
.60 V loe tHO-«lorv liouae on Winter St. One of
Men’s
”
Pants’
the wet.,
beat localille. iii
In luwii.
town. Three
minute.
r,A 1.1 -no
1 iir.e ininuies
Four End Men.............Twenty Artistg.
CDce in medicine have failetl to nccom|ilish the Ger.eva award hill and its amend
Heavy All-Wool Pants,
I walk from Po»t Uffice Price !S 600. Term, emv,
a certain and sure remetly until Green's ments, tlie suh.stitulc to cover into the Ui’ROAiiioua’. Ouio’iNAis!! Unequalled! 11 Heavy Suspenders,
.20 I Enquire of H W Stewsrt, at tho office of FOSAbqust Flower was introduced for this rreasiiry all undi.sirihulcd halaiices be As they appeared during the past 12 years in
.40 ' TER A STEWART.
Heavy Overalls,
Europe ami America.
disease and Its effects, yet so well has this ing rejee'ed yeas 59, nays 109.
3.00
Children's
Suita,
lamcdy succeeded In every case lo effect a
The Geneva'award was made by a Beeerved Seats SOcts., at Percival’s Bookstore.
cure, that there la not a Druggist in the commission, on which the United Stales
1876.
" j ^
1876.
A Large Assortment of
United States but recommends the August
Homespun Suits. Worsted Suits, Mo
Flower in all coses uf Dyspepsia and Liv were represented, lor certain specified
hair
Ulsters,
Dusters
and
Sacks,
er Complaint, Costiveness, Sour Stomach, purposes. The claims dosignaled have
FAlHTSl
A FULL ASSORTMENT OF
Sick Headache, and all derangements of all been seilled, and Congress is now con
IN
I the Stomach and Liver. Go to your Drug- sidering what shall bo done with a sur
HAlTS and OA:HS,
SK J. H. Plaistcd, aud get a Sample But plus vvliioh remains. The question is Dry Goods, Boots and Shoos,
At
J. F. Frroival & Co’s.
TRUNKS,
tle for 10 cents and try It, Two doses will veiy simple. The claims allowed by the
at
the
store,
of
I relievo any case. Regular sI/aj 75 cents. 47
Cheviot and White Shirts.
commission have been, paid, and the bal
DsdfeMaGallerta
So thoroughly does Hunt's Remedy ance of the fund belongs to the Bjitish
NOW IS THE TIME
brace up and strengthen the constitution treasury. Congress has no more right
We have placed on our counterii for in$pectinn,
that Kidney, Glandular, and Bright’s Dls- to distribute (his fund among citizens of aFKESH
to buy
STOCK of SUMMKU GOODS, in
I ease are promptly dispelled, and health this couniry limn it would have lo dis every department,
which we should be" pleased
Selllngjat Cost!
WELL MADE OLOTHING
j wrely ensues. Sufferers from Gravel, Stone, tribute the Smithsouiun fund. The to have yon call and examine.
crCalcolus In the Bladder, Brick-Dust DoAT
ABOUT to close op bnslnest, we trill to
I P(l•it^ Incontinence of Urine, Affections Geneva award was a trust fund, iind black silks and OASHISEEB.
FOat CASH A'!' ‘COST,
I of the Prostrate Gland, Diabetes and all the purposes of the trust Imviag 'been Pleaee examine our new etock of BLACK
Our Entire Stock of Goods, consisting of
l Ulaeasesof tbo Urlno-Cienital Organs, are fulfilled, the Irusloe sliuuld repay the DRESS GOODS, they are the most reliable in
AT
Staple & Fancy, Foreign & Bomeitio
I ipeedlly cured by Hunt's Remedy. Hunt’s balance on hand to the owner.—Port the market.
J. PEAVY & PRO’S.
IfiiiliiiT grants new life to a worn out con- land Advertiser,
DBT GOODS,
wiiiTC ooons.
Ikitutlon.
Carpeting, Cloths, Crookery.

N

Tarrant’s Seltzer Aperient,

E

driok
It, gel good fr m l(, Mve money, sod visit
Phllodelph^
...........lift. A word- (<tthe wtroUtofielrnt^
SOLD BY ALL DRUOaiSTS.
xdtyathom*. Agent*want«d« Ootfltand
term* frM. TRDB A 00., Aogntta, M»Id« .

W

ARSToiyr’s t

G

BITTERS 1

$12

A WRKR gnaratri#«dto MaU and FoVfP m m m«t« Agvnti, In tholr loenlUy. Coot*
NuTlilNU toiry it, P«rtienUriI'rtv. P. O.VICK'
KBT h CO., Angnitt, Moa

0

.bomv. SimplM wotth tt
ft Oo., Forttattd,»lalD«.

0

N ATION,
I Chnrmlng, .%i«»ffltrl»mtand
M
Marriage I2nlde,tbowiog how •itbortvx nny
8011

elnaUnnd gain tbo lovoand •ffocUon of any Demon
theycbooie luiUntly. tuo pngte. tty roiii Mett.
Uunt A Qo.i 189 8.7th St., PhUa.

S

price, Tttenty^^ce Cents.

NEWSPAPER
ADVERTISING
ONS llOMbRKD ANI> TIVTU BDltlOM.

AND

L

0

R

Conteiolog* compWteU$t of all the (owni In tbe
Onitwd Slater, the i'errKortee and tho Dominion of
t'aneda, hiving a population greater than 6,000 Ad
curding (o the leet oeniur,together with the uemea
ul the uewfptpere having the InigeM localelrroUlion
in ach of ibt pUcaa named. Alfo,a catalogneof
oewepaperaln tbe United Sutea and Oanadw print
log over 5.000 Qoplei rarb Isine. Alto, all tbe Ke
llgioua, AgrienUurei,Solenil&o and Mechanical, Med
leal, Maaonio, Juvenile, Kdncatlonal, Oomnierrlal, In
aiirnDce,Hea > Latale. Law, SpurtI og, Mailcal,Faah
lun, and other rpcotai elan Journala) very complere
llatHi Together with a oumplete Hat of over SOu tier
mail paper* primed In the United Sutea. Alio,an
e^aay upon vdvetilaing: many tablet of rataa ahnw
Ing (he coat uf adrariulng In varlona newapaoerii
and everylhlng wfaioh a beginner In adveitietng
would like to know. Addreea
OKO. P. ROWKLL & CO., 41 Park Row,
NEW YORK.

w

I
C
E

FOB. 8A.I.E.

S

Take i
litrong rope, and fasten it to n beam ov
Vrhead; to (bo lower end of tbe rope
lailach a slick three feet long, convenIkatto grasp with the hands. The rope
liliouldbe fastened to the center of llie
Iff'ok, which should hang six or eight
lisa above the head. Let a person
'Mp Ibis stick with, (he bands two or
1 feet apart, and swing very modjMsisly at first—perhaps only bear 111?
if ver)r weak—and gradually
scresse, as the muscles gain strength
ffoiu the exercise, until it may bo used
|tom ibreg ,q (jyg (imes daily. The
hnoetion of the arms with the body,
^ the exception of the clavicle with
breast bone, being a muscular at[•thment to the ribs, the effect of this
A^rcise is to elevate tbe ribs and en
fh the chest; 'and as Nature allows
’ ysouum, the lungs expand to fill the
increasing the volume of air, the
‘'tttrsl purifier of the blood," and pre'Jting the congestion of the deposit ol
h^uJouB matter. We have pretbe above for all oases of hemof the lungs and threatened
■tptton (or thirty-five years, and
t heen able to loorease the measure
. tk» cheat .from two to lour inches
wIg *
months, and with good reftA Uut'espeoijiUy as a preventive
recommend tliis exercise. Let
1 who love to live, cultivate a well
I oapaoipus cheat. Tbe ptudent.
• feerehant, tba agdeotary, tba young
Expamdimg thb Gorst.

A mngn’fioent etock of White Good^, and Lin
ens forsuiu very low, also BLACK UEHNANIS
at about l-2Mhe ii^uil price.

North Pond House,

HOUSE AND LOT ADJOINIKO
known as the Paine lot.

One IPrioe Clothing Store

The TWO LOTS comprise abont ONE and
ONE-FOURTH ACRES uf land.
Any person desirous of parohBstng.retI estate
will find It tbeir advantage to call upon the aublorlUer.
E. P. KENRICK, Administrator.
Feb. 4,1876.
SSif

Prices Guaranteed
AS ZOIC AS rztJE ZCJFBSr.

At I. S. Uangs’s Mill, and at A. F-Tilton’s Jew
elry store, will receive prompt attention.
E. C. LOW Sc SON.
Watervilla, Jan. 28,1876.

ROBINSON’S

OR^^^IW'COAL.

Witliout anv Bantering.

FOR SALE.

nToticea

IL7~Wb will sell oar STORE with the goods,
or rent It.
Our LAND In and around the village Is a'so
for sale in lots or entire, together with abont two
hundred acres of Woodland situated In Fairfield.
Tills will afford a rara onportonity for obtaining
Goods or Land, wbolesala or retail, at the lowest
rates and on ths moat lavorable terms.
Fiahiog tackle furuUhed.
Ali. ixdkbtid to oa are requested to
0, A. SIMONDS.
make immediate payment, as wa wish to satlls
t
0. M. SIMONDS.
with our old (many of them life-long) nnstoroert, ourselves.
' KSTY Sc KIMBALL.
FOR RENT.
Waterville, May. 12, 1876.
8m30
THE HOUSE flccupird by Mr. Wilaon, rear
of Appleton St. It containa ten rooma, a very
good baaementiwith a furnace, and olateriia,w!tn
an unfailing aupply of hard and aoft water, and
la well adapted for tba keeping of boarders, or
letting of rooma.
_
Inquire of 0. P HATHAWAY.
Waterville, July Wth,
2
ir^ Poaaaaalon given immediately.

Tbe Portland Press says that it is
hardly possible tliut tlie re-union of Beady made Clothing nnd Children'!
Muiiie soldiers and sai|org of the late war Snittconitantly on hand at
whiuh is to come off in ihut city August
MRS. A. B. CHASE’S.
Gill, can bo other than a great success.
WaterTlIle, July Oth. 1876.
Sw3
The Cummitleo of the Association met
Saturday fur (lie purpose of further per
FOR SUMMER TOILET,
fecting arrangements. They report that
several regimental organizations have
signified their purpose of making special Turkish Bath Towels,
efforts to lO get out a full atlendance.
J. F. PERCIVAL & CO’8.
Bathing Sponges,
Information respecting the arrangements
Sweet
Scented
Soaps,
may be obtained of Edward Le Prohon
In small quantities or by the car load
Secretary of the Chmmittee, Portland. |
Fine Perfumeries.
For sale by JOHN WARE, Jr,
Last Sabbsth (hero wass receidrd in
Cologne!;
Office over Merchant’s National Bank JEWELRY,
to the congregntionni church at SkowVl
Sailing very low fur Cash,
Toilet Waters & Powders,
NOTICE.
liegan sixleeen momhers, twelve by pro
At
the
store of tbe Iste
Pure Bay Rum,
LL PERSONS are hereby noUAsd that I
fession of laith. This makes more than
have this day, given my two dangbtera
A. F. TWIOIf.
forty who have united with this church and ohoic* TOILET ARTICLES Id great TtriC'
Della Virge and Uliiiils Virge, tbeir time Iduring
the remainder of tbeir minority, and ahall olaim
within the past few months.

(jihE

\

ty St Lew priest.

'^ho two-stoiy bouse of Mrs. Lydia N.

at

DORR'S DRUG STORE.
Ph.nix Block.

Reynolds, la Sidney, was huruud ou Thurs
day, with a part of the furniture. The
barn was also burned. Loss, about $1800 ;
insured for $1,200 in the Springfield.

T^ISINFICTANT for Summer
^ use

Oeoenl BenU Aniw died June fiOtb, aged ,
84.

1

at DORR’a DRUG STORE.
Phenix Block.

none of their earnings nor pay any of thair debts
aftar Ibit date.
bis
FBAMOI8 X VIRGE
Attest; L. D. CARVER.
mark
WaUrville, June 24tb. 1876.

A. EMERY’S SONS.

L 0^ K !

1. H. LOW'S Drag Store.
Next door to J. P. Calfrey’s.

TOMATOES—
Five cans for $1.00 !
BLUEBERRIES—
Five cans for $1.00 1
SQUASH—
Five cans for $1.00 !
SWEET CORN—
Five Cans for $1.00
Large Cant I—A (resh lot just re
ceived at
Osborn’s.

]^EW LIME,
JUST RECEIVED WHOLESALE
AND RETAIL,

6. A. Osbora & Oo.’a.
WANTED.
I T the now store in Lyford'r RIook, nutter,
r\ Eggs, Beans, nnd Potatoes In exohanga for
oholoe QROcaniES. and Pimvisioas.
.
SANBORN & UUPTILL,

USE

HABSISONBED'S ADO'S.

“ ToWa and Country ”

II
READY
9 ^ m I R z: D

w

P A I Iff T S

T

0

p

A
I
N
T

PURE White nnd 40 different shades
Entirely ready for use.
Beautiful, Durable, Eoonomleal,
Made from Pure Material.
Tested on thousands of Buildings
Handsome and Permanent.
No waste or loss nf tInM in mixing
Do nut Crnek or peel.
Cheaper and better than any otherP a
Can be applied by any one.
Free frem obleotlortable ingredlcntageL
erully used in so called ‘ Cbemioal
Paint.
Sample card! on applloatlon.
Order this brand ffom yonr Dealer
Insert it In your oontrsota.
Take no other,
— Do not aooept any aubstltnte.
For Sale (wholesale only) at

m FULTON

8TBEBT

NEW YORK.

Betailed by all repatable Uealera
J. F. PERCIVAL & CO’S,

Butterick's Patterns.

HOT ROLLS
At MATTHEWS'S
JEVBB r AFTERNOON.
Also—Good

Crackers for 10

cts. per lb, or elerea lbs for
$1,00.
G. H. MATTHEWS.

A

LARGE

LINE

OF

Bird Cages,

These celebrated patterns, according ta tbe
voluntary testimony of many ladle*, excel in
giving good flit
LATEST SUMMER STYLES RECEIVED.
Cnstomere will find in store Several Sites of
all tbs Styles repraeenled lo tbe Spring aud
Summer Catalogues.

Buyers out of tou)n can get ttuse patterns
sooner through the Subsoriber than any other
way. Sent irae on receipt ol price, ouinmer

Caialones given away. DxuauATUBS and La1,ist' nsviBwa for tale. Agency for Ladiae*
and Gentleman’s and Hoyt* Fasbloo Plates, and
all of Battarlek’s Fasblon Publications.
0 U. CARPENTER.

Plano Mfovingu
The Subacribar baa, at eonslderable exaensa,
purchased a PIANO TRUCK, With which a pi
ano can be handled with much more than ordi
nary safety. Pianos are oRen damaged mors by
being moved ones, than by tlx moniha use. PInnoa moved from noa room to another, Up Stairs,
Down Stain, from one honta to anolber, Paoked or tlnpacked. Charges from one to threo
dollan,
0, H. PARPEN TEBi

Jnst received at

Piano and Organ Tuning.

J. F, PERCIVAL db CO’S.

Having had eouiMerebla experlanoe during
the last 28 yean in tuolng and repairing musical
Inslrumenta, tbs Subscrluer will fill orders at
iome fesa prloM lhau obarged by tonara fhom
abroad. Ordinary timing $1.60. If the piano la
more than Sayan Octavo, or vary muon out of
tttoe, or three stringed, or tbe action needt to be
takan out, aome more will be cliarged.

NOTICE.
RANTED, a loan of VltOO or aliOO on first
class security.

Apply to

FOR

H. W. STEWART.

New Strings of the best imported wire,
New reeds. New bellows.

SALE------ ON PLEASANT Hew Feeders, Ro,

PLACK.
OROAN8 TO IrZiT, at t6 and $7 ner qnarSTORY house and ElX.vary tar, Melodeooa To Lot, at a2.76.and'B, and 4,
ounysolaat in arrangamanta, well built and and III par quarter. The b«t lostrumenU (be
finished in modem style. Tan Rooms beaids
sale.
O. H. OARPENTER.
Pantry, Cloaeta and Attic. Oiler under whole
Walerville, June IS, ’70.
houss and L.
ew two

N

R. B. DUNN.

T

FEATHER DUSTEUS.

finsat and ohoioMt lot of OIQARB to b#
found la at
I. H. LO^.
ANOTHEB JK)T OHEAPBS
Nest door to J. P. Oaffirey.

ev£R

NOTICE.

ALL pertona are hereby notified not to trust
Wslarville, U*.
■ny oos so my aooount without a wriltan order
from me.
iV
A rOHES Sailing very low for cash at
T. w.^Averv
the store of the late A. P. TILTON.
Waterville, June 21, 1876.
~ Swie

W

pure

CHEAP, U at

ub

SCHOOL NOTICE.
TUB Soboal Committee of Watarvllle will
be In aaaaioo at tbspIBoe of J. 0. Souls, Esq., at
a o’olook p. m. Saturday, July tt, lo axamloa
casdidataa for thepoaUhm oi Priuetpal oftb*
English High SchooL
E.W. BALL,Ohairmao.

BUTC

Drugs and Medioines

WOO L!
CASH paid for Wool and
Wool 8ki^

place to

Bobinson'i One Friee Clothing Store-

mmi Ejdjsa®

Cedar Shingles

ew two^torv house on High SI. good cellar,
bard and soft water. Lot large. Terms
easy? Enquire of H. W. Stewart, it tbe office of
FOSTER * STEWAH1’.

N
OyREMEMllER THE PLACE._£a

Featheri, Table CaUery, &o. &o

Dartmouth College has just graduated
Smltiifield, Me.
a most unusual alumnus; lie being fifty
Third
season
of the Stands Bros, at
BOOTS and SHOES.
years old. Four yeiirs is a good deal of
this favorite fishing resortlime lo waste in college so lale in life.
Wehavea full line of our CUSTOM MADE Particular attention paid to Centennial fltbimg
It seems like lemming lo walk, after one Goods, nianufactured especially for us, which partie.
Tbe New Yacht Empreu U now ready
we
are selling very low.
has artvod almost at ike enduf hisjuucand will accommodat. 60 Conplea. Boating and
acoommodariona
for Sabbath School Plonios..
ney.

T

HE DESIRABLE RESIDENCE
on Elm Street,

Formerly oecuplod by FRANCIS KBNRICK,
I. now otfered for inle, together with the

AT

Great Bargains!

Slaughtering Prices!

nKADiNo. pAY4?ioinANUY,pasi'I

ind

D

Georgia iHinstrels,

2

Thtre «l It be maoy, %ho resorted to the fashion
ble mlueral springs in bygone rsart,whose pocket
will Dolpermit (hem to leave this yesr,ss all mut
vUi I theOenteonUl. We advise snehto boy

at

SILVER

THAN

IRAK LOW’S.

W-A.RE

Selling very low for OASH, at tbe Store of
The i,ate A. F. TILTON.

®l)e

mtctUiUe

Toj Builders-

MISCBLL^]Sr Y.

JWail....Sulg

BUOK

A.TTJEI^TION^ 1

BT C'HABtiBS Q. LELAKB.

SMITH &MEADER

My lord ridffl tlirough liia pnlaoc Kfttc,
M)’ liidy Rwccps along in atato,
^'hc ange thinVs long on many a thing.
And the inatdcn muRea on marrying ;
'Fhc minstrel barpeth merrily ;
Tne anilor plows the foaming acn,
The huntsman killA the gomt red deer,
And tho soldier woi'h wilhouton fear :
But to fall to each whaio'or befall.
Tho farmer bo muni feed them all.

J. FURBISH^

Smith hammered cheerily the aword,
Priost nreachotli pure the holy word,
Damo Alice worketh broidery well,
Clerk niohord tales of love can tell.
Th^tnt>>wif6 Bella her foaming beer,
Dan Fisher iiabeth in the mere, '
And omirtiora nififle, atrut and shine.
While pagea bring the Oaacon wine ;
But fall to each whate'or befall.
The farmer bb must feed them all.

DOORS,
SASH,
BLINDS

Man bnilda hia caatlea fair and hi{'h.
Wherever riycr runneth bv,
Great cities rise in every liuid.
Groat cities show the builder’s hand.
Gieat arches, monuments and towern,
Fair palaces and pleasing bowers;
Great work is done, bc*t here or there,
And well men worketh everywhere ;
But work or roat^ whate'er befall.
The farmer ho must feed them all.

WBOLZiSAIil:

Maik-St., Watf.kvillk,
Dealers in

Groceries, Provisions, Flour,
Meal,
AND ALL KINDS OF

COUNTRY'produce

Maniifattn & Dealers

MANUFACTURES

»y bef
CH OfCB FAMILY GROCERIES.

IN

WINDOW & DOOR FRAMES
Mb UL DINGS, BE A CKETS,
GUTTERS, STAIR
RAILS,
BALLUSTERS, ov POSTS.

Butter, Cheese, Eggs, &c.,
'Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, &c.
selected with reference to purity, niid
which we will sell nt the

Lowest

Market Rates,

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD

AMERICAN AND FORIEGN PATEN T

A WOMAN 76 YEARS OLD

». HriEDDT,

OfRCD OF GATABUir

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS.

At the M, C. (R, Tt. Crossing,

PARMER PEEDETH ALL.

1878.

CATARRH

BRO’S,

ucceiior. to W. H. Buck & Co.,

THE

7,

The CONBTITUTIOJfAL CATAUnH RKMKDr it
the flr«t enicie placed before the public thnt
ites to cure Ontnrrh by huUdtng up the Con........ ion. It struck ht tbo root of the whole ditAculty, nnd tbouRandh upon thousands of lottort
have been received by the proprieGir*, settinf;
forth tho mnrvolous cures, ntid, wimt is remitrknblc, curing; not only tho Cuturrli, but all nilments at the snme time. This is whnl it nlwny
doe.s, Tho following statement l» only e sumplo of wlmt wo are con'tonlly receiving, from
well known people to whom you can write, and
not to bogus ones. Catnrrh and its attendant
evlh, cold In head, h'cking cough, incipient
consumption, headache, p«ins in back, and
loins, dizziness, languldnPss,losp of appetite nnd
general wcHkiiess nil lenve together when tho
Cons’itutionnl Catnrrh Remedy is taken ns recummended.

CHANGE OF TIME.
(Commencing May 17, 1876.
P^fnengtr T’rains leave Watervllln for Port
land nnd Boston, via Augusta, nt 9.05 A. M.,
and 10.10 P.M. Bclfiist, Dexter and Bangor 4.36
A. M. nnd 6.36 P. .M. For Portlnndmnd Boston
via Lewiston 0.66 A M. For Skowhegan nt
6.27 P. aM.
FTtighi 7iain$ for Portland nnd Boston at
7.46 A. M. and 13 noon, via Lewiston ; nt 7.60
A.M. via AugiistaFor Skowhegan nt 12.45 P.M.
Mixed train for Bangor nt 8.00 A. fil. Freight al
12.00 M.
/ran»s are due from Skowhegnn nt
0.46 A.M.— Bnngor and Fast 9.50 A. M. and
10.06 P. M. Portland via Augusta nt 4.20 A. M.
and 6.15 P. M.—via Lewiston at 6.07 P. M.
Fi'eight Jrninf are duo from Skowhegnn nt
7 80 A.M.—from Bnngor nnd Fast* nt 11.10 A.M.
nnd 0.40 P. .\f.—from Boston nnd Portinnd, vin
Augusta, 12 16 r.M,—and via Lewiston al 11.30
A.M, and 2.25 i». y.
PAYSO?? TUCKFR, Sup*t.
Mny 16, 1870.

For Inventions, Trade Marks, or
Designs,

No.

G

Kilby

otherfoielgn countries. Ceveete, Spectfleations,.
AiBignirvnis.and all,paperp lor patents executed on
lessonablf terms.with dispatch. Iteeparrbee made
to determine the vxildtO and utility of Paiebts of
Invcntione and legaland other advice rendered In
all matters toiching the fame Copies of the
claimsrifHuy patent turnipbei'by remlttlnc 0U9
tar. AesIgumentN reot reed Id s h.ng so.
No Aguiicyltitlie Unhed biMir* |•oelfss•p
nitpe^loi raclililrs for ohialnhii Pairitla. ot
MMciTtaIn ig ilie patentaliilliy ef inven
tiutis.

S. R. TIBBETTS

by hand.

State Street, opposite
Street Boston.

ftn sxten^lTf prftoilee of npvivd
AVTER
thirty yeart oontinaea to fiecure PatentfllD th
United Btatei; aleo |o Great UrIleiD, frADoe ftild

Mns. ixopiiiA P. CouiY says; “ 1
corner of Amlier.Ht nnd Maple streets, Manchester,
SPECIAL ATTENTION
Ilnttcr, Eggs, Cheese and nil kinds of Country N. H., nnd nin 76 years old ; nnd have had Ca
Prodngo.
tarrh twenty > ears, W'itli a bnri cough and dizGiven to
tj^ Goods delivered nt nil ports of tho viirngc zit.e^'B; tUoTntter fio 1 could not stand np with
out taking hold of Bonietidng. TIjo cough has
free of charge.
2
carrlo'l me nearly to the grave, nnd my head has
Framing by
sufTered so llmt life lm» been a burden. Three Portland and AVorckstku Line
ACaebinery
bottles of CoNSTiTUTionAL CArAftKii Remedy
have entirely cured my cough, running nt the
To NEW YORK.
nozc. droppings and dizziness, and lliouglireally
Would refipeclfully Inform tho citizens of Watcr- old tiie clmnges is so great that 1 feel cuinparaTSuildhtgs of all kinds, at
villo and vicinity, llmt ho has opened a
Hia
lively young.’*
niach less cost thasi

CASH PAID FOE

76

s

AilneceseltyofAjourueyto Washington toproeu re'
A Patent are here saved.
TKSTIsIONIALP.

“I regard Mr, Kddy as one ol the most capable
and sDoeepptulpraotliionerMvith whom ] have had
olbcinMuteicourFC.
0IIAIILR8 M ASON, ComtnlssicTxr of PatesL
1 have DO hesitation in arsuting Inventorf that
theyoannot employ a man inore eumpelrni and
trustworthy, aud more capable 0/ putiing their
Npplicationeln a form tosecurefor them an early
andiavorableconsideratkfti si the Patent OfDie.
BDMUND UUURK.
Late Oommlsfioner ol Patents.**
Mr. II. n. SbDT has madefor me over TIIIPTT
applicatlonrfor Patents, bavin., been sncceiHhl In
almost every ease. Such nnmlptakable proof t
great talent and ability on his part, leads me to
receommnnd all inventors toappiy fo him to pro
oure their patents, as they may be sore 6t bavins
themosifalthrul attention bestowed on th«H eases
and at very reaionable.
Boston Jan.l, 1876.My28 JO&N TAOOART.’**

CATARRH FOR TEN YEARS
TORE,
ROCKRY
New
ONLY LINE
M18C111K.VOU8 CnAniTY.—Some yenrs
ALSO ALL KINDBOF
So
had Hint wlien I went to sleep I tkought
which will bo sold at
Running
THROUGH
CARS to SOUND
npo I picked up several cliildrcn in Clii
that I would clioke to deatli, curutl
MAHSTON’S BtTILDINa,
SIEAMERS.
cago and thought I would rluihe and
by
taking
Two
bottles
of
KILN-DRIED OUTSIDE and Opposite Lyfird’s Block, Main St.,
feed them, nnd I look special interest in
Constitutional Catarrh Remedy.
BOTTOM PRICES.
On nnd after Monday, April 3d, 1870, n Steam
INSIDE FINISH,
whore ho offers for sale n
those hoys to sec what 1 could make ol
MRS. E. F. BRADBURTr
boat Exprees Train will leave Portland at 2.30
Mani'hester, N. H. Jan. 27, 1872.
t
clioicu stock of
them. 1 ddi’t think it was thirty days
1*.
3(., connecting nt Putimm with Boston nnd
MesiM. I.nTi.KFiEi i» Hz Co. ;
18 AQKNT FOtt TUB SALB OF
Sui'A Oh
First Class. Groocl,s,
I Bin 32 yenre oUl I imvo hrtd CiitHrrh ten Pliihidelpliiii Express Lino for IMuladolpliin,
before the clothes had all gone in whuycHrs. Have boon weak nnd miacrablo, and nil BuUimore and \Vii>«hington, and at New London Mem. Demorest’s Reliajile Pattern r.
key and the fathers had drank it nil up.
ALL NLW AND FKESII,
•iiH down with it, so tliat I did not feol !,iko do with Norwich Lino Steamers for Now York. Ar For Ladies* nnd Childrens* dresses, and has now
Slouldings, Brackets, ■ Hood Brackets,
One day 1 met one of tho little hoys for
ing any work. Had continued discharges, nnd riving in Ngw Y*ork, Pier 40, North River, nt 8 on hand all tho standard and useful styles, to-*
Drops, Gutters and Crown
nil ol which have bocii hou';lil nt
IIK Kbrl'B ON HAND A SUPl'I.Y OK
gether with new and elegant designs for Spring:
feared every night that I should choke to death A. M.
whom 1 had bought a pair of boots only
and Summer wear. All tho patterns are accu-Mouldings.
BOTTOM
PRICES.
with strangling, so many times Imve I waked up
No Change of Cars between For (and and
the day before. There was a snow
rately cut, graded In size, and notched to Show*
ju'^tinliino to save myself from choking to
Nt
xo
London.
AND
WILL
BE
SOLD
how they go together, and put np in illustrated
ileatli^ Two bottles of your ConstilutUynal Ca
storm coming up and he was barefooted. SoTitliern Pine Ploor
Only One Change of Cars between
Rake Mouldings,
envelopes, with full directions for making,,
tarrh
licmedy
cured
me.
I
feel
punbclly
well.
ZOl!^ as they can be bon,/hi
‘ Mike, say.s i, ‘ liow’d this ? Where are
Poards,
amount of material required, trimmings,
Your
medicine
did
the
work.
Noihingelso
ever
Portland
and
Centennial
Exhibition
anywhere
on
the
JCenuebec
Cull for a catalogue.
year shoes?’ Father and mother took
helped me. I have recommended it to many
Grounds.
WARRANTED TO FIT.
River.
otheis,
and
in
every
case
its
renults
have
been
Also agent for the ''DOMESTIC** Papfif
them away,’ says ho. There is a good
as wonderful. 1 feol ns if nil sufterers from tlie
Fashions,—very convenient in any family—a
deal that wo think is charily that i.s do Either Mulched or Sipiare Joints,
loathsome disenvses of Catarrh ought to know of Excursion Tickels to N. York & return, supply of which for Spring and Summer bas just
CHOICE
TEA,
COFFEE,
t
ing a great deal of mischief; and the
tho nlmo.st miraculcus virtues .of your remedy. $11.00eLEVEN%'oLL ARS.
been received.
SUGAR, MOLASSES,
ALL FITTED FOU USE.
1 reside in Manchester* N. Hi
[I^Call for Catalogue.
Square, Segment and
.$
people must not think hecause wo don’t
IlELLE DOWNLS.
Waterville, April 1, 1874.
From Portland or Westbrook Junction.
BEEF, PORK, LARD,
give them money to aid them in their
Circular Top
tt^Pnssengers for this Lino change cars nt
A pt-mphlet of 32 pages, giving a Ireallso on
Koverty that we don’t love them, for the
FISH, MACKEREL, &c.
Oottago J^dsteads. »
Catarrh, with innutn Table cases of cures scut iPrs/Arcoi* Junction, where close connections are
money would go into tlieir poc kets to
made with trains of Maine Ccnfrnl Railroad, to
KHKK, by addressing the Proprietors.
with n vnricty of choice
and from tho East.
gel whiskey with. It is no sign that we
only.................................................... $a.B0.
PRICE $1 PER BO nXE. - Sold by nil Drug
ickets Sold and baggage checked through
G-fiJIJIEKD aOO(DB, gists.
are all hypocrites and insincere iir our
For sulcir* Waterville by GEO, W. DORR. to TNatkuo,
With or without Pulleys,
WITH CASTERS,
Wo.-ceMer, Ilarlfoni, New Haven,
HE WILL ALSO FURNISH
Druggist.
love that wo don’t give them money. I
and
Ntw r«r^, <fc (fc.,nt tbo Maine Central Rail
LITTLEFIELD & CO., Mancheslcr, N H.
Fruit
and
Vegetables
in
______
At___REDINGT0N8.
road
Station,
Waterville.
believe if the prodigal son could linve
Iy22
Proprietors.
Circular Mouldings of all Eiuds.
J. M. LUNT, Supt.
their season.
Steam Dye Ho-uso
had nil the money be wanted in tliat
Portland, Oct. 9tb, 1876.
,
47
foreign country, lie would never have
fall ------ 1875.
A few doors South of Railroad Bridge,
ALSO
come home, and it was a good thing fur
Watcr-st., Augusta, Me.
TO
ORDER
Awarded first Premium at Me. State Fair, 1870
him to get hard up, and have to live on
INSIDE
FINISH.
EMILE BARRIER, Prapritlor.
the busks that the swine ate. And
AND ALL THE ARTICLES
Our thanks arc due to our former patrons, and*
Square,3,
is a good thing llmt people should suffer
from the fact (hat our business has increased it
USUALLY KEPT IN A
Segment, nnd
If they get n good living without tvork
self each y«'nr during the past seven years, we
OULD call tlio nltentinn of tlio public to
FIRST CLASS GROCERY STORE.
Circular Top
they will never work. We can never
think wo can hone lor increased patronage in fu
their well assorted Stocks, ut
TIME TABLE.
ture. This well known establisument, with its
make nnylhing of them. God has du
Door Frames,
N AND AFTER MONDAY, DEC. 20th, admirable facilities, is conducted by a
Both their
creed that man shall earn his bread by
Trains will run as follows:
First*ClaB8 French Dyer.
tho sweat of his brow, and not live on Of all kinds of Hard Wood or Soft
Dry Goods and •
Mason's Improved. — Rest in the World.
\F^8peciaUy and New Proctns of Clcai\s\,ig
Leave
Freight. Passenger.
other people.—f Moody.
Architraves
of
alt
Patterns.
Shoe Stores North Anson.................. ♦S.OO A.M. 9.40 a.m. Mr. E. Barbier, without regard to expense,
PINTS,
constantly on hand.
QUARTS,
Anson nnd Madison,............... 6 20
0.65
having secured the first-class French pressman
Robert Collyer’s Mother.—Slie
Which they bought at Lower Prices than over, Norridgewock,...........................6.00
nnd y, GALLONS.
10.26
from Baris for Gent’s Garments and Ladies'
nnd iho BENEFIT of which they intend to give
never heard a lecture or rend a book
Arrive
Drosses, without ripping or taking off Trim
to
their
Customers.
Cornhlll
Biscuit,
West
Wntervlllo,......................
8*40
10.66
ming; Sacks,Velvet, Ribbon, Feathers, Slippers,
about health in her life that 1 know of
QT^Specinl attention is coiled to our stock of
•Monday, Wedncbday and Friday.
Kid Gloves cleansed nnd dyed, Lace Curtalni
Cream
Biscuit,
but she bad a code of traditions and >in
Finish of all Widths and Styles
BLACK DRESS GOODS, which we always
Leave
Freight, Passenger. cteausud. Any kind of goods and garments of
Lemon Jumbles, made n specialty, tflid which we are now selling
stiocts to which slie held always. Slie
all
description clcaosod or dyed and pressed as
Solid nnd Made up, always on hand.
West Waterville,.................... 7.20
6.10
cheaper than ever. Wo arc also opening a splen Norridgewock,.......................... 8.10
constantly on hand
Lemon Snaps.
heretofore. GenTs garments repaired at short
6.46
whitewashed her cottage from top to
did
line
of
Flannels,
Water-proofs,
LiiTcns,
&o.
notice. Goods received and returned promptly
Madison and Anson,.................. 8.40
6.10
Ginger Snaps,
bottom with quick-lime twice a year, and
by Express.
— ■—
3^^ A splendid line of-CLO AKI^jJ^GS and Trim
Arrive
Iltirvard Biscuit, mings—also
once a year painted all the wood-work
Dress Trimmiugs, tli^ latest styles. North Anson,............................. 0.00
C.26
M
rs. E. F. BRADBURY.
Oyster Crackers,
Twice a week she sciubbed and scoured
Fast Color Prints, at 6 els.
Millinery aud Fancy Goods, Agents tos
STAGE CONNECTIONS.
Wine Biscuit,
MOULDiisras,
W'aterville.
the floors so that they were as clean as
300 Felt Skirts, from 50 cts. up. At Norridgewock with Mercer; and Skowheean.
NEWEL POSTS,
Briglilon
Cakes,
!- H. ARNOLD, agent for West WatervlBe.
hands could make them; and how ma
At
North
Anson,
with
Solon,
Bingham.
New
Ct^REMEMBEU ! it is for your advantage
STAIR RAILS
M. OWEN, agent for Fairfield and vicinih.
Graham Wut<»,s,
IN GREAT VARIETY
portinnd. KingQold, Jerusalem, Dead RiVor and
ny times she swept them besides, and
0 call at..........D. & M. G ALLERT’S,....
K. M. MATHEWS, agent for Skowhegnn.
FU»g Staff.
Soda Biscuit,
OF STYLES,
& BALUSTERS,
covered them with white sand, 1 should
______
'
before purchasing
32
JOHN AYER, Pros.
Pilot Bread,
be afraid to say. Shu also rubbed the
^ANYTHING^
In Walnut, Birch, Pine or
Portland
and
Boston
Crackers.
A LECTURE
In the lino of Dry Goods or BOU I S & SHOES
better sort of furniture with becs-wux For Outside aud Inside House Finish,
Chestnut.
BOSTON STEAMERS.
Wash Boards,
Wash Tubs,
Butter Jars,
and turpentine until it shone like a dus
TO Y'OUNG MEN.
Always on hnnd ready for use.
Bonn PoU,
Flower Pots,
Pnils
ky.mirror.
Stone Jugs,
Mop Handles,
Clothes Lines,
Juslpublished in a etaUd envelope^ price 6 era/#.
Bed Cords, Brooms, Stove Brushes,
We slept on chaff beds ; but slie al
A i.erttive on iho Nature, Treatmeiil, sni
Scrub
Brusliefl,
Hnnd
Lumps,
Lamp
HadfcHl Cure c( ^euiusl W«Aku6M, or 8perms(oiways cleared them out in tlie spring
Chimney.,
Mouse I'riips,
ihoea, Induced by
AburrJnrolunfary Kmi<iloDi,
Band and Scroll Sawing and Job
got new shaff, always had her whole
impo’ency, Nrrvoufl Dt-bllUy, and Im^edineots lo
FOR SALE CHEAP hOH CASH.
Turning, on Barge and Small
^'Birlagu
generally
;
(*onsumptlcn, Kpllepfy, soi
iitlle slock of nben white and pure to
Flti; .Mental and Phyrlosl Jneipaclty. fto ..^By
Work, promptly
WE ALSO FURNISH
llOBKR'r J. OUl.VLUUKLL, M. D., author of the
wear and to sleep in, and once a week
He invites nit to come in fiid cxnmine his
executed.
*' Qreen Rook, ^o.
(roods nn-l lonrn his prices, feeling confident Hint
while we were small, put us tlirougl
The world renowned author, Id tbti radmlrtblo
Tho superior sengoing ntenmers
both will prove satisfactory.
eclure,oKarly proves from his own exprrlcnre thit
untold torments with yellow soap and
CIRCLE MOULDINGS, Job Sawing, Surfacing, Matching, or
AOKNT Bon
Iho awful ooDAoquences of erlf Abuse way be cffKtJOHN
BROOKS
&
FOREST
CITY
tho most intolerable towels. “ Who liatli
ually removed without medicine, and without dss'
Matching and Bending, Grooving
wilt, until further notice, nin eltcrimtely ns fol ger-jus surgical operations, bongles, lastrumenti.
Fairbanks’s Standard Scales.
OF ALL DESCRIPTION,
red eyes ?. Who hath contention ? Wlio
- rings,or cordials, pointing out a mode of cure st
lows r
1
'
Wntcrvillc
June
26,
1875
ol
Plank
and
Piling,
up
to
AND
hath strife ? ” Tho boys who have to go
Lenvo Frniiljlln whnrf, Portinnd, dnilv nt 7 once c( rtafu and effectual, by which every soflenr,
*HF2 subscriber in prepared to bind Magazines,
ten inches thick.
i’Amphlets, &c. in anent nnd durable man ’clock p. jf.. nnd Indin Whnrf, Boston, dnilv, nt no matter whn( his coodition way be, may emt
into a tub, with a woman like my moth
himself cheaply, privately and radically.
WATERVILLE
Segments of any Radius promptly
ner. Place of business nt Caupentkk's Music p. M., (Sundnjis excepted.)
Large Timber planed, and Studding
er to work it.
Tills Lecture will prove a bo>Q to (h otsBd
Store, Main Street, where samples of work
furnished to order.
andl (houeaods.
sized.
may be seen.
Fare, SlOO.
Then she gave us plenty to cat j oat
Bent, under eesl. In a plain envelope, (o toy
FitAKK Sawtkllb, West Waterville, will re
At tho old fttnnd o
meal porridge and blue milk in the morn
PussengorR by tbis line dre reminded that they aslreea, on receipt of dx cents, or 2 postage sleiopi.
\V. A. F. Stevens ceive and deliver work for the snbscrihpr.
Apcuro 0 comfortable iiight'a roAt, nnd avoid tho
ing, oatmeal porridge and blue milk at
ALBERT Me DUNBAR.
AddressthapablDhers,
9 .
& Son.
expense and inconvenience of arriving in Boston
P UHUGMA^r A 80N,
LATHS, SHINGLES, CLAPBOARDS
night, a very little piece of meat at noon
luto^nt niglit.
41 Ann 9t., New Yurk; Post Ofllcu Box,4St»6
MONUMENTS
and SCANTLINGS
with plenty of soup and potatoes, and
Through Tickets to New York vin tho various
^fOur Work is made by tho day,
Sound Linen, for sale at very low rules.
TABLETS
SALEM LEABaCOMPAIlT.
on raro days dumplings, oatcake—to fill
CONSTANTLY IN STOCK.
nnd
Freight taken un usual.
up all the crevices—and wheaten bread upder our special supervision, nnd war
Warranted PURF, WHITE LEAU,-WeII
Poston JintM-ickrts accepted on the steamers
HEADSTONES
known Ihronghout New England an the WHIT
nnd the difference in faro returned.*
twice a week. Butter we were sup ranted to give perfect satisfaction—a
constantly on hnnd
Through I'lcktU fore sale at stations on Maine EST FINFST, and BEST.
posed to have on Sundays, but we were cry different nrtielo^rora other work
LhAD 1 AFE, 6.8 lu. wide, on reels for Cunnd made from tho
Central Hailroad.
talii Stioke.
all agreed that she scraped more off than which is sold, that is made by tho piece.
For Scrofula, and all
J; B« COYLE, Jr., Gcn’l Agent, Portland.
Very Be.t VKII.MOIVT niid ITAI.I.SN
A. L 8 O,
LEAD RI 'BON, from 2 1-2 to 8 in. wide, oe
SIAItULb
scrofulous diseases, Erj'siliie put on. We knew what ten and
reels for both 'rs.
pelas, Rose, or St. Antliocoffee were, but it never'hurt our nerves Wo are selling at very low figures—20
LEAD PIPE,of any sico or thickness.
MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.
I am prepared to ornlsh Designs nnd wort
ny’s Fire, Eruptions and
At lowest market prices of equal qiialitr.
or kept us awake nights; and, every per cent, off from our prices last yenr~ JDOORS, SASH, and BZIJNJDS, superior to a ly shop in Iho State aud at price
Eruptive disease.^ of tlie
Address SALEM LEAD OO., Sulem,'Htti. j
TRI WEEKLY LIKE TO
glazed WINDOWS. “
to suit the times.
•pring, she made a woadorful specific ol
For work taken at the shop our retail
3m88
.
.
.
I
NEW YORK.
skill, Ulccralioiis of the
CHARLES W. STEVENS
brimstone, molasses, and cream of tartar prices uro as low ns our wholesale; and
Liver, Stoniarli, Kidneys,
Blinds Painted and Tiimmed
Steaftiers Eleanora and Franconia
—a kind of iiilernnl sweetmeat, wliich,
Luiig.s. Piniplc.'s I’ustiilcs,
MRS. &. E. PERGIVAL,
we deliver work at cars at same rates.
Will until further notice, ruu as
with satis and senna—when we were
Roils, RIotrlu’s, Tiiiiior.s,
at
Bottom
Prices.
DEALXn IS
follows:
To TiiK WouKiNO 0la88.—Wo con furnish
.
1
.
FURBISH.
Tetter, Salt Ulieum, Scald
supposed to need some—and a pleasant
vou einpluyment at which you can make very
Loave Franklin Wharf, Portland, every MON IHilinery & Fancy O-oodi.
Waterville, June 17, 1875.
lie,id, Hiiigworiii, I’lcers^ DAY
drink in April made out of new nettles,
large pay, iu your own luculittes, without being
and THUBSDAY.at 6 P.M., nnd leave
nway from homo over night. Agents wanted in Sores, Rheumatism. Neuralcia, Fain in Pier 88 Enat B!ver,Now York,every MONDAY
no doubt ill her sure faith preserved our
every town and county to take subscribers for the Rones, Side aud Head,
Female
and
THUnSl)AY.al4P.
M'.
precious lives.
FARM FOR SALE.
43^' UsflioB desiuning to build, by The Centennial Record, tlie largest publication Weakness, Sterility, Leuconlicen, arising
Tho Kloiiiiora la a new steamer just built for
iu the United States—16 pages. 64 columns; Kle- from internal ulceratiou, and Uterine this route, nnd both she and tho ^Tunoonia, are trHE subscriber offers for tnle his FABM,lj*L
Good shoes, and s'tockings of her own rjOAXa.
COAL sending plans or descriptions, can liave guntly
1
ing
just
out of the villnge of WntervlDet" I
lliustrutod; Terms only $l per year. Tlie
fitted up wjtli fine accommodations for nnssen'
knitting i two suits of clothes warm and
.......
Record is devoted to whatever is of interest con disease. Syphilitic nnd Mercurial dis gers, making this the most convenient nnd O'^m- the West Waterville road. U oontalDi sboilj
Ouratockof CoalI Is now
eslimates
rurijislied
of
wood
work,
finone
hundred
acres ol superior land^ in excellut J
stout,—one suit for Sunday, tho otlier coming forwnrd and In order to make QUICK
nected with the Centennial year. Tho Groat eases, Dronsy, Dyspepsia, Emaciation, fortablo route for travellers between New York
tllinge. It will be sold as a whole, or diviik^l
for week days, with nu distinction be SALES we shall
islied for biiilding.s ready to put togellier Exhibition at Plilladolphia in fully illustrated m General Deoility, and for Purifying the nnd Maine. These steamers will touch at Vine Ihto lots, to suit purohasers. Inquire st Ik I
detail. Everybody wiinU It. Tlie whole pcojilo Rlood.
yard Haven during the summer mqnths oo their Mait office, or of tbe subsorlbor on the prenilui|
SELL FOB CASH
tween summer and winter; and Hob'
FKAItKUN SMITH. B. O. MKAUED. F. A. U ITII feel great interest In their Couiiiry*s Cihitomiial
AT TRK LOWKBT roSBIBU! PROFIT.
This Snrsnpiiviila is , a comhiuation of passage to nnd from New York.
March 2, *T6.
87
0. W.
son’s choice of the wbolesome fare—lliat
Birthday, nnd ^aiit to know all about it. An
Passage in State Bpotn 46, meals extra.
Please glye ua order, and ihey shall have imWaterville, Juno 1, 1876.
eiegniU patriotic crayon drawing premium pic vegetable nlterntlves—Stillingia, MaR
Goods forwarded to and from PhllndelphiRi
Was (be way our wise strong mother
_i mediate attention
FOR
SALE
ture is presented tree to each subscriber, It is drake. Yellow l)ock-7-witlj tlio Iodides Montreal, Quebec, St. John, and all parts oi'
^ Also a stock cl nice dry
gathered her brood under her wiogs
HOUSE and LOT near the foot of KIni M
entitled, * In remembrance of tho One Huu- of Potassium add Iron, and is tho most Mulner
drodtli Anniversary of tite Indeppndonce of the elhcncious mcdicino yet known
The house Two storv, with ell nnd sUwl
and bred them into sturdy lads and
Qj^Freight taken nt the lowest rates.
for
Hard and Soft Wood,
United States/* bke, 28 by 80 inches. Any one
nttaohed, all in good repair. The lot on wknl
Shippers are requested to send their freight
comely lassies.
both cord wood and stove length.
oen become a sucomsful ngelit, Air but show the the diseases it is intended to cure.
it
stands
has a front of five rods, and there tn I
the Steamers as enrly ns 4 P. M .oil
,
tlie days
Its ingredients urn so skilfully com to
paper and picture and hundreds of subsoribers
1
they leave Portland, For further informatlou two never failing wells of water upon it.
ere easily obtained everywhere. There is no bined, that tlio full alk'rativc eiiect of apply to
Also n lot on Pleasant Street, between WioikI
E. 0. LOWE & SON.
NOllTON & PUItINTON,
business that will pay Hke this al present. Wo eacli is assured, aud ^Yllila it is so mild
and
School
Streets.
Prices
low
and
Termiee9*f
lit........
iENUY FOX, General Agent, Portland.
OBlee'nnd Yard corner of Ploaaant
have many ngenls who are making as high as as to be harmless even to cliiidrou, it is
For further particulars Inquirs of
J. F. AMES, Ag*t. Pier 88, E. B., New York
S20 per day und upwards Now is the time;
P. C. HODSP01^.
nnd MalnStreet
Tickets
and State rooms oau also be obtained
guilders
Contractors,
don't delay. Remember it coats nothing to give still so effectual us to jiurge out from the at 22 Kxoliange Street.
At tlie shop of Hodsdon A Loud
4^
S. D. SAVAGE,
the business a trial. Send for our circulars, system those impurities nnd corruptions
MAHON WORK.
terms, und sample copy of paper, which are which develop into loathsome disease.
' ALSO AGENTS FOR
removed lo hit
sent free to nil who apply; do it to-dny. Com
lyfe'w XgamesB
Tho reputation it enjoys is derived
lDoludlD(t •ton« and Urick Work, Ltikiiiz niid
plete outfit free to those who decide to engage. from its cures, nnd tho confidence which
PORTLAND
STONE
PiMtering Wkiteiiing, WtiUewaaliliig, Coloring
Farmers uud moohanict, and their sons and
and Stuoco Work. AUo all kinda of Maionry
Neiv Carriage Paint Shojt daughters make the very bust of agents. Ad- prominent pliysiciiins all over tlio counWARE 00.
BUNIONS, DISEASED AND iH
GEO. H. BAENEY,
dona
tiy repose in it, prove tlieir experience
dressi
FLAMED JOINTS, CAN BE
,
AT SHORT NOTICE.
Ilai removed hla Harneia Shop to
on TEtlPLB ST,
Samples mny be seen at our place of
THE CENTENNIAL RECORD, Portland, Me of its usefulness.
CURED.
Dusiaaa.
Rrlok, Lima, Camaut and Oalolna ria.tar, oon
Certifleutes uttesting its virtues have Fray’s New Building on Silver, near
OPPOSITE
THE
OLD
8TILSON
SHOP
ilanily on hand nnd for tala at lowa.t priooa.
Dr. Welch’s Bunion Ointment) i
accumulated,
and
are
constantly
being
Main
Street,
Walartllle, May 18,1676.
Q^Fartooal altantion glvao to all ordara in0. J. GETCHELL & SON, received, und as many of tlicse cases are
For uilo by Druggial. ; alio, tent by
47
atrtiatad to onr cara.
whore he will be pliseed to tee anyone wishing
Where he le prepnred to mnke NEW
50 oBut. and .tamp,
publicly known, tliey furnish convincing
anything done lu the line of .
{O^Ol'FlCE o» Sileer Blivet, ,uar Capt,
HARNESSES or to repair
Mr. and Hn* Dr. Welch,
evidence ot tlio superiority of this Sar
Jeietrs,
OLD ONES.
Orriox—808 1-2 OongroM SL, POBTLAW''
saparilla ' over every otlicr alteratlye
BROWNVILLE, ME.
Watarrllla, May IS, 1676.
Hoiibe, Sion or Carriauk
New
Herne.iee
exoliiinged
for
old,
and
-.
Id
medicine. So generally is its superi
he tubaorlber hai aalablUhad a Milk Route
bought and eold.
PAINTING.
ority to any other medicine known, that llarneeie.
I :
LAND
SALE.
Job and Fancy Work
lu Waterville Village, nnd la prepared to re
ir^Glve me a cuR.
wo need do no more tlinu to assure the
DORR’S
ceive ordera, which may be lalt with J. Paul &
UO.VK AT SHORT NUriOB.
GEO. n. BARNEY
KALSOMINING,
FAPER-HANOINO,
GRAIN
N
Main
St.,
wb.rs
the
Mnrbla
Work*'
Co , L. A. Dyer & Oo., and Ruck Rrotbers.
public tliat tho best quiflities it has ever
Waterville, May 20,1874.
48
stand, will .oil on. half. One of th. ■
Inquire of T.MA80N or U.A. MERRILL Bangor. possessed are strictly maintained.
He will also supply his customers, to order
ING, GLAZING, &o., &o.
duirabla loU that can be puroboMd ■>'

11.00

TOBACCO, CIGAUS, Great Bargains! Somerset Kail Koail !
W

BALUSTERS,

Fruit Jars.

NEWELL POSTS,

Bookbinding.

[

Max ble

W ork s

Ayer’s

Sarsaparilla

I

A

REMOVED!

CORNS,

SLATERS AMD FURNISHERS,

New Milk Route.

T

Wild Cherry Bitters
FOR

Jaundice, Dyspepsia. Ditzinees, Head
ache. Loss of Appetite, Consiipalion and Nervous Debility.

O

with P'RESH EGOS. lie is confident that be
will be able to give good eatliraotiou to ell who
favor biro with tlieir custom, i
April 6,1876.—41
i J. M. WALL.

J. a UEALD,

*

An axeallant Bamady for all darangemantt ol Carriage IKEaker.
tUaLlaar, blciMcliand Rowala; agantlaTouio,
Stimulant, nnd Laxative, they bleanae the
Temple 8t., near italn Bt.,
Btomaclixod Howaln, Btrangthen the iyttain,and
improae the appatiia.
WATKRVILLB MAINE.
Thaaa oelebrtad UIttara have the uuqualiflad
approval of avery one who boa uaad them for
To
Stable
Keepers F
Ian yMra paat, aud for all pnrpoaea for which
Uiay are raooininondad Mr, hutu mu equal.
A&oboiea lot of SPONGES, CEAUOIS SKINS
FICKPARKD ONLY bY
GENUINE CASTILE SOAP, cheap at
<SKO. W. DORR, DRUGGIS'f.
I. n. x.uw’M.

ORNAMENTAL GARDENING!
he

T

Tk 0’Doiinf»lly

RIGHT PLACE TO BUY

__

Oil
» AT

TIbbetfa'B
“ Empiro Oil,*'^
“ Faroilj^ Safety ” do.

“ Brilliant ” do.
“ Diamond Flame ” do.
and
<* Wicks's Eclectic " oil
all of the above Oil for eata at prioee to euit th(
tlmee*

(

PItFFARED BY
Praettcal and Analyttoal Chsmtete.
•ou> BT Au, nanooisTS btbbtvbxxb.

Chaplin St.

MADAM TOY’S
Corset Skirt Supporter.

Attends promptly to all orders for laying our
making, and ndormng Gardens, Walks and Uber
grounds. Refers to simples of bis work in va
rious places in Wi^rvillt.
end examine roy very large stock
of I'EREUMERY and FANCY
TOILE'r GOUD8.

CALL
.

XS .

X. O ’W .

IfENni HANS MASS BOOTS,
W.
.
at MAYO’S.

• ^

RHEUMATISM

Dr, J, C. AYER & CO,, Lowell, Mass.,

For

ante

by

MRS. 8. E. PEROIVAL.

LOWER POTS.

F
A

at

J. P. PXBOITAL A Go’s.

proeent time.
4|I

Cau be ourefi by the uee of

Ijallamandis Specific

OHAS. W. STEVES, d
At Waterville Mtrble Wort* ]

NOTICE.

ae can be proven by the te.tlmony of many per.
he eubiorlber bege leava tolnfonolbtf
eon. to whom I am at liberty to refer.
Ho that he will attend to ordara for
For sale at mydwellingbeu.eon Silver Street,
oppo.ttetbe Umversallit Church.
Traoktow
B. W. FBAYr
of all kindt IVom Depot, or oleewherS, at ™
Waterville, April 30,18T8.
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time. Ha will pay peraoaal .atteolloo
buiioea., and hope, by etrlot atteotlen aw —_
AVA. WUAFFLE, and eRbBOIDEBY (bl handling of goodi enirn.ted to hie o*"il
CANVASS, at
merit and reoelvt a ehare of patronaif
Jamm V
MRS. B. K. PERGIVAL’S.

T

J

NICE lot of FEATHER DUSTERS, obeap ]^|8»E8 KID BOOTS,
for tbe tiiiiea.Bt
'
I. II. LOW'S.

UA'.O’B.

^LOOKS Mlllnj^v^^#
Kj At thf etor* t

